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Water rates rise 
for major buyers 
outside of city

OBSERVING VETERANS DAY - Local military veterans, in Day Wednesday morning in Hawk Stadium. The crowd was 
foreground,were joined by a large crowd to observe Veterans estimated at more than 500 persons.

Hawks vs. Brady in bi-district bout
By DON YOUNG

It's a bit ironic that the team 
Iowa Park played prior to week one is 
the same team that the Hawks must 
now beat to play in week 12.

Iowa Park, 7-3, will travel to 
Abilene to take on the District 6-3A 
champion Brady Bulldogs, 9-1, Fri
day night at 7:30 p.m. at Sholwell 
Stadium in a Bi-District showdown.

These same two teams met in 
the first and only scrimmage of the 
season for Iowa Park, with Iowa Park 
winning 3-2.

Both the Bulldogs and Hawks 
will be looking for their first playoff 
victory in over 11 years when the two 
teams meet.

Iowa Park will be making it's 
fourth straight playoff appearance, 
looking for it's first playoff win since 
1987, while it’s been even longer since 
the Bulldogs have tasted a playoff 
victory.

The Bulldogs will be making 
their first trip to the State playoffs in 
18 years and will be looking to end a 
27-year streak without a post season 
win.

And even though the two teams 
have already faced each other this 
season, Iowa Park head coach Weldon 
Nelms feels his team has shown much 
more improvement since the scrim
mage and that his non-district as well 
as his district schedule has his team 
better prepared for the challenge 
Friday night.

"There's no doubt that we've 
played a much tougher schedule than 
they have,” Nelms said. "When you 
look at our non-districtschcdulc, three 
of the five teams we played are in the 
playoffs and the other two teams lost 
out on a coin flip. I also think that our 
district is a much tougher district 
from top to bottom, which forces you 
to play at a higher level week in and 
week out. Brady hasn't had to play at 
that level every week and that should 
work in our advantage.

"I've been real pleased with the 
approach that our kids have taken this 
week in workouts," Nelms added. 
"They are taking a more business like 
approach and working hard. They are 
excited about being here, but on the 
same hand they arc not getting caught 
up in the excitement."

The Bulldogs' toughest two 
games this season were against Llano, 
a6-3 loss, and with Abilene Wylie, a 
29-16 victory which led them to the 
district title.

In all, the Bulldog defense has 
allowed only four touchdowns all 
season long and according to Nelms 
is the heart and soul of the team.

"Their defense is by far their 
strongest suite," said Nelms. They've 
only given up four touchdowns all 
year and their defense has really set 
up their offense in good shape with 
fumble recoveries and interceptions 
allowing them to go shorter distances 
to score offensively.

"They haven’t been as consis
tent offensively in moving the ball 
long distances to score," said Nelms. 
"They’re more of a three to four yard 
a play type team. They seldom beat 
you with the big play. One of the keys 
for us is that we're going to have to 
force them to drive the ball against 
us. If we can force them into some 
second and third and long situations 
it will definitely work in our advan
tage. They are a senior ballclub much 
like we were last season, where 
they've been playing together since 
they were sophomores. That's one of 
the reasons they looked so good in the 
scrimmage. Our kids know that they 
can play with them and will be ready 
to play come Friday night."

The Bulldogs are led offensively 
by quarterback Craig Tally, a 5-9, 
180-lb. senior, and by tailback 
Michael Shipman, a 5-10, 170-lb. 
senior.

School board to meet 
at 7:30 this evening

A regular meeting of the Iowa 
Park school board will begin at 7:30 
this evening in the library of W.F. 
George Middle School.

Preceding the meeting, at 7:00 
p.m., a public hearing will be held on 
the performance of students in the 
Iowa Park school district on the state 
Academic Excellence Indicator Sys
tem (AEIS).

A discussion of facility needs is 
scheduled during the meeting. Trust
ees will review the studies and rec
ommendations made by the Facility 
Task Force, Marr’s Architects, engi
neers, a committee of board mem
bers following a walk-through, and 
Supt. Mike Caplingcr. A bond elec
tion time line will also be studied.

In addition to the regular busi
ness and reports, trustees will take 
action of a number of items. These 
include the annual audit report, bid 
for a new handicapped bus, a change 
in drug testing companies, letting of 
bids for a healing and air condition
ing unit at the high school, a mon
etary gift to the school district, and 
appointing a representative to the 
Wichita County Appraisal District 
board of directors.

"TheTally kid is justa real good 
athlete," Nelms said. "He runs the 
option well and if you give him time, 
he can beat you with his arm as well.

Continued on page 14

The price Iowa Park charges for 
water to two major entities is going 
up the first of December.

The city council approved new 
contracts with the Horseshoe Bend 
Estates Homeowners Association and 
Wichita Valley Water Supply Cor
poration, but official action on the 
rates will not be taken until the Nov. 
23 council meeting.

While the increases reflect new 
prices for water sold by Wichita Falls 
to Iowa Park. The Wichita Falls 
council recently approved a 260- 
percent increase in that rate.

However, residents of Iowa Park 
will see no increases, at least for 
another year.

Horseshoe Bend residents will 
be charged $3.0224 per 1,000 gal Ions 
of water.

Because that water is taken di
rectly from a transmission line be
tween here and Wichita Falls, that 
rate reflects the new rate charged 
Iowa Park, plus a five-percent mar
gin, City Administrator Mike Price 
said.

Wichita Valley’s new rate will 
be $1.5364 per 1,000 gallons. That
ra te  is  c o n s id e ra b ly  lo w e r  th a n  th e  
Horseshoe Bend rate, because only a 
small portion of Wichita Falls water 
is sold to the cooperative.

Iowa Park purehases only a smal 1 
portion of its water from Wichita 
Falls, and that is when demand is 
greater than the city's water treat
ment plant is capable of processing.

Another rate change was ap

proved by thecouncil. Itconcemsthe 
charge for permits to dispose rubbish 
at the convenience center.

The ordinance which was ap
proved Monday calls for resident 
permit fees to increase from $5 to 
$15, and from $150 to $200 for 
businesses.

Also, the permits will no longer 
be good for a year from the date of 
issuance, but will be from January 1 
through December 31, it was ex
plained.

Additionally, resident use of the 
city's dump trucks for disposing of 
rubbish will be raised from $10 per 
use to $20.

Another ordinance approved 
during Monday's meeting officially 
closed the 60-foot right-of-way for 
Fourth Street, between West High
way and Magnolia.

The closing, already approved 
by the Planning and Zoning Com
mission, was reportedly requested by 
Randy Catlin and Tami Wither
spoon, who are proposing to build a 
business on the property.

In a personal appearance before
th e  c o u n c i l .  S te v e n  R a b y  th a n k e d  th e  
council for allowing him to use the 
old Recreational Activities Center for 
a haunted house project during Hal
loween.

Raby then presented the council 
the proceeds he raised from the project 
— $600 -- to help fund construction of 
the walking track around Lake Gor
don.

But the person who set up his 
airline reservations apparently mis
understood which "Wichita" he 
wanted to go to, and he was flown to 
Wichita, Kansas by mistake.

The brothers stated emphatically 
that Sunday’s brief visit wouldn't be 
their last. A part of that visit was to 
pledge more frequent gatherings in 
the future.

And Harold had no problem es
tablishing how long it had been since 
he had seen Hubert Kenneth, bcc«r 
it was when he and his wife '
married -  42 years ago. M

J
1  /

What you need to know if you're
Going To The Game
A ll a d u lt tick e ts  to  the  g am e w ill be  so ld  a t the gam e, 

$5 each . S tu d e n t tic k e ts  w ill be  so ld  F riday , un til 1 :30 p .m ., 
at th e  h ig h  sch o o l, fo r  $3  each . A t the gate , s tuden t tickets

are a lso  $5 . ,
S c h o o ls  w ill b e  d ism issed  early  F riday : 12:30 at

K idw ell an d  all o th e rs  a t 1:30.
T h e  p u b lic  is en co u ra g e d  to  be a t the  h igh  schoo l for

a 1:15 s e n d o ff  o f  the  team .
D irec tio n s  to  S h o tw ell S tad ium : fro m  N orth , take

B usiness A b ilen e  w h ich  tu rn s  in to  N orth  T readaw ay ; turn 
left S t )  o n to  11th S tree t, w h ich  b eco m es H w y. 36; 
S ho tw ell S ta d iu m  w ill be  a b o u t h a lf  a  m ile  on  y o u r right.

BROTHERS KEN, LEFT, AND HAROLD ADAMS 
... reflecting on many years they didn't know where the other was.

A F T K R  4 2  Y E A R S

Adams brothers are reunited
Two brothers were rcun i ted here 

Sunday, for the first time in 42 years.
Harold Adams, who lives at 1010 

North Fourth, and his brother, Ken, 
had only about three hours together, 
before Ken, returns to his home in 
Coconut Grove, Fla.

They had not known where each 
other was, until Harold happened to 
see his brother on tele /ision one day.

Ken, a contractor, was being 
interviewed concerning a suit he was 
filing against a tow truck firm, which 
had allegedly removed his truck. The 
firm had refused to return the vehicle, 
thus the suit, he explained.

But eventhough Harold felt he 
recognized his brother on the screen, 
he was confused with the name" Ken" 
used in the interview.

Ken explained he had adopted 
his middle name before entering high 
school. "I didn't want to be known as 
Hubert', which was my first name. 
So I adopted my middle name,” he 
said.

Harold and Ken had their re
union shortened, however, because 
of a misrouting by the airline. He 
flew into Dallas and was supposed to 
arrive in Wichita Falls early Saturday 
evening.
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L ook W ho' s N ew
Bonnette

A son, Tyler Dane was bom 
October 31, to Matt and Kamron 
Bonnette in Lawton, Okla. He 
weighed seven pounds and was 21 
and a half inches long.

Mrs. Bonnette is the former 
Kamron Robnett of Iowa Park.

Grandparents are David and 
Diane Robnett of Iowa Park, Ron and 
Linda Bonnette and Jim and Dixie 
Goins, all of Lake Jackson.

Shook
A daughter, Haidcn Faith, was 

bom Nov. 4, to Chad and Lisa Shook 
of Iowa Park. She weighed five 
pounds, 13 ounces and was 19 inches 
long.

The baby has a 3 year old sister, 
Madison.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Fudge of Iowa Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Shook of Iowa Park and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hofsiss of Wichita 
Falls.

Great - grandparents are Flora 
Fudge of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. Rolen 
of Slaton, Horace Cook of Tyler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlen Shook of Iowa Park, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Skelton of Bowie 
and Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Clayton of 
Iowa Park.

Great- great- grandparents are 
Lillian Moore of Slaton, Mablc Cook 
of Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Wink Shook 
of Burkbumelt, Mr. and Mrs. Crook 
Broadstreet of Winters and Mr. and 
Mrs. P.L. Wright of Iowa Park.

SMOKING ALLOWED HERE - The Dan O ’Callaghan family 
will get plenty of use out of a huge smoker they won from the 
Iowa Park Athletic Booster Club when their ticket was drawn 
Friday night. The O ’Callaghan family includes (from left) Pat,

News of the

Iowa Park

Casey, Colleen, Sean, Brady, Tom, Danny and Dan. The smoker 
was raffled offfor an organization fundraiser. The kicker? Dan 
purchased one ticket in a bid to win the coveted prize.

17 IPHS students in All-District Band

G enealogical &  H istorical S ociety

At our November 7 meeting we 
were shown a video by Heritage 
Quest, Orting Washington, provided 
by Shirley Banks, presidcntofIF’GHS.

tlie  film demonstrated how to 
take rubbings of lettering on tomb
stones. Using a non-menthol shaving 
creme smoothed over the surface will 
make the engraving stand out for 
better pictures.

The video also reminded us of 
the wealth of information to be found 
in cemeteries. Names and dates on 
tombstones as well as graves near 
may reveal other information of 
family relationships.

When visiting a cemetery where 
the office is closed, leave a note with 
your request and name and address.

Local funeral directors retain 
records at times for many years. There 
is a funeral directory that lists all 
funeral homes, locations and other 
helpful data.

Church records are helpful as 
well as the many fraternal organiza
tions who keep fine records. And 
don't forget the GAR, and other 
sponsored cemeteries.

I f he or she was a service veteran, 
the Veterans Administration and 
National Cemeteries may be helpful.

Death certificates may be 
available but few before 1900, when 
states were required to register vital 
statistics.

If you need addresses and help, 
members of local genealogy societ
ies as well as national societies can

help. A fee is usually involved in 
writing for information, other than 
national.

If anyone is interested in cem
etery research and needs help, come 
to an IPGHS meeting, or if interested 
in a workshop on researching contact 
a society member.

Seventeen band students at Iowa 
Park High School earned All District 
Band honors in auditions held Satur
day at Hirschi High School in Wichita 
Falls.

Those students, and their instru
ment, include:

Flute - K elly Boylan and Sum 
mer Banks;

Clarinet - Candy Rcnnhack, 
Jason Pelz and Kim Long;

Bass Clarinet - Dana Smith;
Alto Sax - Ricky Ashton;

" For good 
value in car 

insurance 
invaluable 

good neighbor 
service, see 
me.”

Tenor Sax - David Neubert;
Trumpet - Doug Boyd, Anthony 

St. James and Mindy Rcnnhack;
Trombone - John Schram;
Baritone - Kevin Winter and 

Bubba Antones;
Tuba - Eddie Lynn; and
P ercussion  - Zac M iller and 

Karen Schell.

These students will participate 
in the All District Band clinic and 
concert in January at Wichita Falls 
High School.

IowaPark bandstudents Ashley 
Albus and Freddie Simmons were 
selected as alternates to the All Dis
trict band.

LAYAWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

G r e a t
j  G ifts !

£ ,O il IS e w e f r
( s la f i l i s / i e d  19.56

y
2E 40s M L P a r l  592-3042

PHILIP WELCH 
118W. PARK 
5924155

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there."
Stale Farm  M utual A utom obile Insurance C om panv ■ H om e Office: B loom ington, Illinois

P h y t o P h a r m ic a .
Y o u r  n a t u r a l  c h o i c e  f o r  a  h e a l t h i e r  l i f e

If you haven’t heard of PhytoPharmica 
before, you soon will. Doctors, phar

macists, and health-conscious people 
nationwide are quickly learning that 
PhytoPharmica creates the most benefi
cial natural products available for the 
human body. 'v,c were the first U.S. com
pany to introduce scientifically proven 
compounds such as glucosamine sulfate, 
ginkgo biloba, saw palmetto berry extract, 
and many more. Our products include:

• Nutritional supplements
• Homeopathic remedies
• Natural O TC  medicines
• Standardized herbal extracts
• Phytosome™ products

Unlike medicines that cover up symptoms 
and cause side effects, PhytoPharmica 
products strengthen your body, helping 
it work the way it should. PhytoPharmica 
is your natural choice for a healthier life.

Available at:

9-fugfies
P h a r m a c y

120 W. Park 592-4191
Toll Free 1-800-585-4191

jjj PhytoPharmica.
Your natural choice for a healthier life

NATURAL RELIEF 
FOR:
A N X IE TY  

A S TH M A  

FATIG UE 

H E M O R R H O ID S  

IN D IG E S T IO N  

M O TIO N  S IC K 
N E S S

P S O R IA S IS

NUTRITIONAL
SUPPORT FOR:
B O N E S  & JO IN T S

C H O L E S T E R O L

EYES

H E A R T

IM M U N E  SYSTEM

LIVE R

S K IN  C A R E

W E IG H T
C O N T R O L

A N D  M U C H
M O R E

Sponsored by the

Valley View  
Club

saturpay, Novem ber it soo p.m.
K a m Ay  Fi r e  R e p a y m e n t  

H ig h w a y  2 5 8  i n  K a m Ay

% t e  E r m is ' Famous R i b s  An d  S ausag e , R ay Gholson 's  R e p  
£ e An s , % tato S a l a d , C ole S law, P e sse k t  a n dTe a .

A-pults Children t a k e -H ome S l a b s

%.00 H-.OO tiz.oo .
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Hamilton 1
If you were among the missing 

when the Veterans' Day ceremony 
was held Wednesday at Hawk Sta
dium, you were the loser.

It was most impressive.
Thanks to the coordination ef

forts of Mike Caplinger, superinten
dent of schools, this one was the best 
I've attended in Iowa Park or any
where else.

The stadium was a most natural 
place, because of the seating, sound 
system, and the decorations.

Students were there to welcome 
all adults, and to usher veterans to the 
seating area down on the track . . . 
after they had pinned an American 
flag on arrivals.

The Iowa Park Rotary Club had

loaned several dozen of their flags to 
the school, which were on prominent 
display and made the stadium even 
more impressive.

There were dozens of veterans 
in the seating area on the track -  so 
many that extra scats had to be brought 
in.

Among the veterans who had 
worn their uniforms, or parts thereof, 
was Gregory Ross, who is still able to 
fit into his Air Force dress uniforms. 
. .comfortably!

The apparent entire high school 
student body was in the stands, along 
with numerous adults. I kinda felt 
sorry for many of the students, how
ever, who had failed to wear their 
jackets. But they stayed and observed.

The color guard from Sheppard 
AFB raised the flag on the pole on the 
East end of the stadium, with the 
Hawk Band playing the national an
them.

And the brief address given by 
Dr. Greg Ammons, pastor of Faith 
Baptist Church, was fittingly infor
mative.

I can tell you that a lot of plan
ning and work went into Wednesday's 
event, that a committee will critique 
the program, and immediately begin 
making plans for next year.

I'd like to suggest you make ev
ery effort to attend if you possibly 
can.

It was a good'un.

Worth Quoting
Looking backward is not too 

difficult. Often, it is joyful and a bit 
maudlin as in the funeral "Blest Be 
the Tie That Binds." It is looking 
inward that is tough and el us ive. And 
looking forward is chancy and ex
hilarating and, alas, just a big fright
ening.

Well, last weekend, while living 
in the present, I was thrust too quickly 
into the past at the 100th anniversary 
of the Iowa Park School District. It 
was more than a class reunion.

The present summoned the past: 
Those old folks were once youths. 
That is not to say that they are not 
somewhat youthful today.

They have just lived awhile, 
traveling into the workaday life, to 
college, to war and back, and into 
marriage, mortgages and parenthood. 
In their aged character-lines appear
ance, they have summoned new but 
old transformations.

How could it be, you wonder 
absurdly, that these boys and girls 
from your youth can be so old and 
now arc sojourning into their 50s and 
60s. And their upper-classmen are 
heading into their 70s, 80s and 90s.

Indeed, it is one of life's wonders 
that time, which back then seemed to 
creep like a turtle, is now not exactly 
lightcning-fast but surely is a gazelle. 
And have you noticed that even the 
turtle, in its ponderous crawl, sud
denly is out of sight and gone?

That's time.
At school reunions, it is the 

oldsters who, able or not, show up. It 
is the youngsters, those recent 
graduates, who unusuall y don't. There 
hasn't been enough erosion of time to 
leave them sentimental. That will 
come, though.

"What's getting into thesekids?" 
an oldster rhetorically asked of the 
relatively recent graduates, now into 
the 20s and 30s, who rarely make 
appearances at school reunions.

When they get into their 40s, 
after their progeny has made it through 
high school, their curiosity, senti

ment, and nostalgia will start brew
ing, and they will begin showing up.

The Class of 1948 made a strong 
appearance on its 50th anniversary. 
Of course, the old classmates cast 
adorations at one another and occa
sionally chanced loving barbs. There 
was the one about an Iowa Park High 
School Hawks football player who, 
on a three-point stance ready for a 
play, "rooted like a pig. When he got 
through rooting, the play was over.”

In the Class of 1956, two out of 
a c lass of 30-something dared to show 
up: Jerry Geisert, who is now retired 
and over at Wichita Falls, and this 
fellow who fears that retirement 
suggests getting older. And who, not 
me, is going to admit that to anybody 
and, most of all, to himself? No, sir, 
and no, ma'am.

My brothers, Delbert, Class of 
1952, and Gene. Class of 1964, speak 
well of the school and all the goings- 
on and antics and studies and class 
trips and things talked about and 
things hushed.

Most of all, we must salute our 
resolute teachers and fellow students 
who persevered. They were a good 
lot. The teachers,especially, are to be 
lauded for their kindness, patience, 
scholarship, and no-tom-foolery 
strictness. Ruth Weiler, teacher of 
English grammar and literature; Roy 
Smith, mathematics teacher; Dorothy 
Thompson, science teacher; Maude 
Owens, English literature teacher; 
Bertha McDonald, social studies 
tcachcr.Tom Hughes,history teacher; 
Mary Hughes, business teacher, and 
others, inc luding another keeper, Page 
Morgan, the librarian.

They are all older, if not out of 
this world and into heaven adven
tures. I am reminded that teachers, 
too, were once young students. And, 
as older teachers know all too well, 
good teachers are students forever.

Yes, looking backward helps put 
things -  life -  into perspective and 
right away.
EDD TODD
Midland Reporter-Telegram

B r e n t  P a t t e r s o n , D V M
Small A nimal Clinic

805 SW A ccess Rd. 
Iowa Park

5 9 2 -V E T S  ( 8 3 8 7 )
H ours:

Monday - Friday:
8 :3 0  - 1 2 - noon and I - 5 :3 0  pm. 

Saturday: 8 :3 0  - I 2-noon

Com puter  R elrted

If it's not Computer Related, we don't have it! 
Authorized Acer Reseller 

Laser Printer Service 
Recycled Toner Cartridges 

1321 N. 4th St.
Iowa Park, TX 76367 

Phone: 592-7070
MasterCard/Visa/IMPAC. Cards Welcome

The following are alleged to be 
actual signs in businesses or on 
business vehicles:

- On an electrician’s truck: "Let 
us remove your shorts."

- In a non-smoking area: "If we 
see you smoking, we will assume you 
are on fire and take appropriate ac
tion."

- On a maternity room door: 
"Push, push, push.”

- At an optometrist's office: "If 
you don't see what you are looking 
for, you’ve come to the right place."

- Outside a radiator repair shop: 
"Best place in town to take a leak."

- In a podiatrist's office" Time 
wounds all heels.”

- At dry cleaner's: "Drop your 
pants here."

- At auto body shop: "May we 
have the next dents?”

-  O n  a fe n c e : "S a le s m e n  are
welcome. Dog food is expensive."

- At a muffler shop: "No ap
pointment necessary. We hear you 
coming."

- At a beauty salon: "Dye now." 
-In a cafe window: "Don't stand

there and be hungry, come in and be 
fed up."

- At the electric company: "We 
would be delighted if you send in 
your payment. However, if you don't, 
you will be."
DANNY ANDREWS
Plainview Daily Herald

y ”*-----

Helpful Facts
Any dog or cat in the city is 

required to have a current rabies 
shoL

i \ L etter

y
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M EM B ER -

A S S O C I A T I O N

O nly one a rre st  rep o rted

Thanks Booster Club
Thank you very much to the Iowa 

Park Athletic Booster Club for the 
smoker -  We're still stunned that we 
won! It is a well-made, beautiful, and 
above all, useful, cooker/smokcr 
trailer. We are most grateful to have 
been blessed V  Lis tremendous 
win, and it is a pleasure to say that it 
will be staying in Iowa Park for many 
years.

We are aware that many mem
bers of the community have invested 
a great deal of time, effort, and money 
making this a great fundraiser for our 
athletes. In this spirit of community 
we hope to be able to show our 
gratitude by making the "Hawk 
Smoker” available to the BoosterClub 
and others whocontinuc to make Iowa 
Park such a wonderful place to live. 
The O'Callaghan Family 
(Dan, Pat, Danny, Sean, Brady, 
Colleen, Tom, and Casey)
P.S. GO HAWKS! BEAT the 
BULLDOGS!!

City receives 
tax rebate

September apparently was a 
good month for local businesses, 
according to the sales tax rebate re
port released by the state comptroller's 
office.

The City of Iowa Park received a 
sales tax rebate check for $33,892.71 
this month, which was an increase of 
5.69 percent over last year's report.

November's payments include 
local sales taxes collected by monthly 
filers on September sales, and by 
quarterly filers on July, August and 
September sales, reported to the 
comptroller in October.

For the year, Iowa Park is 3.48 
percent belter than in 1997, receiving 
a total of $264,541.40 in tax rebates.,,

Burkbumcll arid Wichita Fails, 
both o f  which doubled their local 
sales tax rates, arc running 106.15 
and 106.97 percent ahead for the year, 
while Elec tra is a m inus 0.79 percent, 
according to the report.

Holliday also is in the minus 
column for the year, -7.38 percent.

C ubs seek ing  
food donations

Members of Cub Scout Pack 7 
will be collecting food this weekend 
for their annual food drive.

Residents arc requested to place 
non-perishable foods in a bag on their 
front porches by 9 a.m. Saturday, and 
the Cubs will begin picking them up 
at that time.

The Scouts placed placards re
questing the donations on front doors 
of residences last weekend, after 
having received permission from the 
city council.

Only one arrest was included in 
the pol ice blotter during the past week, 
but officers were not without work to
do.

The most common instances on 
the blotter during the week had to do 
with juveniles who were not where 
they were supposed to be, one officer 
stated.

The lone arrest was made at 1:01 
a.m. Saturday, on the Southbound
side of US 287.

Wayne Elliott Tice Jr., 36, was 
taken into custody on a driving while 
intoxicated charge.

At the police station, officers 
conducted the usual search of his 
clothing, and reported finding less 
than two ounces of marijuana.

He was then transported to the 
county jail in Wichita Falls, accord
ing to the blotter entry.

A resident in the 700 block of 
West Coleman told police someone 
"keyed" the side of his van while 
parked overnight Monday at his 
residence.

Monday, the department re
ceived a call that a "creature” was in 
Lake Gordon, scaring theducksaway. 
An officer investigated, and reported 
observing a large beaver in the water.

.27 in rainfall
Iowa Park residents welcomed 

the .27 of an inch precipitation during 
the t st week, but they could do 
w / m the high winds which ac- 
cjn»| i icd one of the two rain storms.

'  ,.gil Woodfin reported having 
measured .05 in his gauge Friday, 
and an additional .22 Monday 
evening, which was accompanied by 
winds estimated at 55 MPH.

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

This is only a notice to those listed below that their subscriptions 
will expire on the published date. You don't owe us a thing if your 
name is on the list. It only means that what you've paid for is 
running out. To renew your subscription, please fill out the form 
below, as it appears on your paper's mailing label. Indicate 
whether this is a renewal or a new subscription. Enclose your 
check or money order, as all subscriptions must be paid in 
advance.

Subscriptions due to expire 
NOVEMBER 15,1998

Please disregard this notice if already paid.
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IOWA PARK l 
RECREA TIO N AL\  

ACTIVITY J
C I U B . I N C ^ News

By JO LYNN WALKER

9O peration  T h an ksg iv in g9 underw ay

Bridge Results
With two tables in play, Virgil 

Woodfin had the high score of 5 I SO. 
John Clapp reported the second high 
of 4420.

Thanks
The RAC would like to thank the 

following people and businesses who 
helped make our booth at Whoop-T- 
Do a success. J.D. Walker, Mark 
Patterson - Patterson Welding, Jake 
Jacobi, Ciilmore Inc., Danny la>ng - 
Lone Star Gas, Empire Suppl ies, Gary 
Case - Coca Cola. Larry Linden, 
Robert Quick, Leroy Threct, Patty 
McLcmorc, Ken Via - Parkway True 
Value, Belvin Lytle.

Also, thank you to these local 
and area businesses for donations of 
prizes at our Halloween Costume 
Dance: Movin' Movies, Pizza Hut, 
and Coca Cola.

Holiday Hours
With Thanksgiving just around 

the comer we want to keep our pa
trons up-to-date on hours of opera
tion at the RAC and for RAC' PAC 
KIDS.

The RAC office will be closed 
Nov. 26 and 27. Since school is out 
Nov. 25-27, RAC PAC KIDS will he 
held from X-6at the RAC on the 25lh, 
(reservation required. RAC PAC will 
not be held Nov. 26 or 27.

Community Service 
Opportunity

Persons interested in volunteer
ing to work with children at our RAC 
PAC KIDS Program, should contact 
the RAC at 592-4471.

This would be a good start on 
community service hours for National 
Honor Society.

_ Parenting Tip:
Limit the number o f hours spent in TV viewing each week. 
Make a TV schedule jointly with your children, post it, and 
keep it. Time must be left for less structured, more creative 
activities.
Sponsored by: Families Unlimited

Families in Iowa Park and sur
rounding communities can make a 
day to remember for some Sheppard 
students who are unable to go home 
for the holidays.

Through "Operation Thanks
giving," families can share their

L b ig iD L j^ |M j

Friday, Nov. 13
Oven Iried lish, cottage fries, onion 
and pickle, coleslaw, combrcad, 
prunes and apricots.

Monday, Nov. 16
Chicken chop suey, rice, egg roll, 
oriental vegetables, wheal bread, 
coconut pineapple pudding.

Tuesday, Nov. 17
Braised beef lips, egg noodles, broc
coli and cheese, tossed salad, hot toll, 
fresh fruit cup.

Wednesday, Nov. IK
Salisbury steak, brown gravy, hash 
brown potatoes, green beans, jell-o 
and fruit cocktail.
Thursday, Nov. 19 
Turkey breast dressing, giblet gravy, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, cran
berry sauce, hot roll, pumpkin pic.

Thanksgiving day activities and tra
ditional meals with a pair of young 
enlisted members.

Families who wish to invite two 
students into their homes on Thanks
giving day, should call Sheppard's 
chapel at 676-4360 by Nov. 19, n> 
make needed arrangements. Host 
families are asked to pick up their 
dinner guests at 10 a m. from the 
Community Activities Center, Bldg. 
430 at Sheppard.

Academic Booster 
meeting set Monday

I he Iowa Park Academic 
Booster Club will meet at 6:(X) p.m. 
Monday in die W.F. George Middle 
School Library.

Goals and plans for the coming 
year will be- made at this meeting, and 
a report on die club's Whoop-T-Do 
booth will be given.

All members are encouraged to 
attends, as well as those interested in 
joining.

Gift, and Resale Shop 
L o ts  o f G ifts 

Ofx?n A f te rn o o n s  
302 S Colorado 

592-5012

Upcoming Kvents
Santa's Castle at the library will 

held Friday. Dec.4 ,7 ,9 and 10th. We 
need volunteers to he Santa Claus, 
Mrs. Claus and other helpers. If you 
or your service organization is inter
ested, please contact the library at 
592-49X1 between 10:30 a.m. and 2 
p.m. on I uesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday.

Ihe Christmas Lighting/Open 
House will be Tuesday. Dec. I, be
ginning at 7 p.m. Entertainmant will 
be provided as well as refresh men Ls 
and a visit from Santa Claus.

Holiday Closing
The library will be closed on 

Thursday, Nov. 26lh for Thanksgiv
ing.
Thunk You

Thanks to Shirley Hicks for 
displaying some of her holiday crafts 
on our fireplace mantel.

New Videos
Eulcc's Gold
Lion King I I : Simba's Pride
Jumping Jack Flash
Hope Floats
City of Angels
llie  Rainmaker
The Edge
Fallen
RikXs: The Gift

New Adult Books
Jmle Island by Elizabeth Ixiwell 
The Deception by Catherine Coulter 
the  blessing by Jude Deveraux 
/ he Last Days o f Marilyn Monroe by 
Donald Wolf
Kids Say the Darndest Things by Bill
Cosby
The Spring Cleaning Murders by 
Dorothy Canned
Cordelia Underwood by Van Reid 
A breach of Promise by Anne Perry

JR'S SERVICE CENTER
Continues to Operated 

•New and Used Tires 'Flats Fixed 
•Car detail
3161

id waxing
Highway

•Sell Kerosene
592-2362

On Your Side...
The Law Office o f  Brett W. Hale

* D ivorce
* M odifications
* A doption
* Personal Injury
* C rim inal

3 1 8  W . P ark  A v en u e , Iow a  P ark 592-5099
N ot Certified by the T exas Board o f  Legal Specialization

______________ _________ _

Happy 18th Birthday, Dustin

You have been an inspiration to all of us... your 
Dad and I have learned so much from you and 
we all wish you the happiest birthday ever.... 
Love, D ad, Mom, M eme, Don, Jody, Pat,
M issy, M ark, L andon  a n d  P arker

./ t li

Eft

Automotive
W e’ve u p  and moved to a bigger and better facility...

216 N . Y osem ite
To Better Serve our Friends and Customers!

Jerry  &  C indy C lift on - O w ners 
Com e by and see us!!!

7

o n  in v i te  you  to  v is i t  tk e i r  new  lo c a tio n .

Introducing Mechanic Allen Storeb
1 9 9 5  C h e v r o l e t  M a s t e r  T e c h n ic ia n  A J v i„ o r y  C o n n e l l ;  1 9 9 5  B u ic h  M a . t e r  T e c h n ic ia n  A . lv l .o r y  C o n n e l l ;  1007 P o n t ia c  < I M C  < I ra n ,!  M a . t c r  T e c h n ic ia n  

A 1 * C o u n c i l -  1 9 9 6  A S E / A S I A  W o r ld  C l a s s  M a s t e r  A w a r d ;  1997 A S K / A S I A  Q u a d r u p l e  M a s t e r  A w a r d ;  5  t im e  (  l .e v ro le t  C e r t d .e d  I c c h m c ia n  

P r n d r a n ,  M a . t e r ;  5  T i m e  P o n t ia c  M a . t e r  S e rv ic e  C n i h l  M a . t e r ;  K -T h n e  B u ic h  S e rv ic e  M a . t e r  < In i,I S t a t u . ;  2 5  A S K  (  • e d i f i c a t io n .  A S K  M a . t c r  A u to .  

M a . t e r  M c r l iu m /I  Ic a v y  T r u c h .  M „ » tc r  P a i n t / B n J y  T e c h n ic ia n ;  M a . t e r  E n g in e  M a c h l n i . t .  A J v a n c e J  E n g in e  P e r fo r m a n c e .  A l t e r n a t e  l u c l. A r t  K e p a ir

and Refrigerant Recovery; 900  I lours C M  Training.

592 9588
H o u rs : M o n d a y  - F rid a y  8  a .m . - 6  p .m .

W V accept V isa, M a s te rC a rd , D isco ver  &  A m erican  E xpress

720-1821
W, Tate Prlje In Yeur RSje'

%
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Golf cards are available
The sport of golf has raised 

millions of dollars for charitable 
causes over the years, and now 259 
Texas golf courses and their pro's 
have teamed up with the American 
Cancer Society’s Texas Golf Pass to 
help raised money to fight cancer in 
Texas.

And, it's just in time for the 
holidays.

Are you trying to find something 
for that special person who has ev
erything? Want to help out a good 
cause while you're sharing the holi-

Correction
Britt Mechanical, the Dennison 

family and friends were responsible 
for constructing the winning home
coming float entry by Integrated 
Health Services of Iowa Park.

Card of Thanks
Due to my health I will not be 

able to work at IHS. I appreciate all 
the volunteers, and the friends and 
ones who provided support during
the time I needed it.
P.J. Berry

day spirit with friends and family?
Well, this may be the answer to 

your shopping needs.
The 1999 Texas Golf Pass is 

now available. For a $35 contribu
tion, it provides golfers over 450 
rounds of golf at 259 Texas courses. 
Last year's pass was so popular that it 
almost sold out.

The Texas Golf Pass can be or
dered by calling l-800-ACS-2345or 
online at www.acs-tx.org. The 
website has a special search feature 
to help you find participating courses.

m

cf,irstAssembly of Ciod
200 South Yosemite 

Rev. Rickey Rasco, Pastor
592-5087

Sunday School 9:45 Wednesday' /orship 7:00
Sunday Worship 10:45 Royal Rang .rs 7:00
Sunday Evening 6:00 Missionctus 7:00

Come experience th e  Power  o /  God

——  I ow a  P a r k -------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

sfct<bw A P a r k
T in tNo other newspaper in the world 

would make that statement!

3 0 1  E .  P a r k  t 5 9 2 - 5 4 1 5

ATTEND
CHURCH SUNDAY

N0RTHSDE
Baptist Qhlrch

500 N. Wall 
----- Services —

SlJMW
10 A n  and 6:30 m 

Wednenw 
7:30 p.n

Pastor  Earl C orrell

592-2200

I Sunday Morning 
Bible S tudy

9:30 a.m.

ley Wednesday Evening
W orship W orship

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m._______7:00 p.m.

Country Chapel
A Family Church teaching people to reach their world.

Sunday School ~  9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship — 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday Children's Church -1 0 :1 5  a.m.
Wednesday evening -  7 p.m.

Pastor Garry Tippit
855-8811 287 N at Wellington Rd

M i n i s t e r  - J e f f  R a t l i f f

CHURCH OF GOD
of Iowa Park 

B01 L Cash
■Where Love le More Than Just A Wo rtf" N i  cu»'

SUMMIT
Sunday School____
Sunday Marring___
CMMrer'* Church_
Evening Marshal__
Wed. Fanfiy TraMng.

----------- 8:46 a.m.
_____ 10:45 a.m.
_____ 10:45 a.m.
_____ 6:00 p.m.

aerCh'682-4848
7:80 p.B. 

682-8818

Pastor
Clifton M cFadden  

Bn ft Nursery AvaSahle

/ ( -  Our Mission 
SI is to Make Disciples 

for Jesus Christ
First United Methodist Church

201 East Bank S treet (592-4116)

Worship a t 8:30 and 10:40 a.m.
Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m.

Be a part of the Family at First Church

John B esse , Pastor  
P arsonage 592-4969

Lakeview  
Church o f G od

N. Victoria and Expressway 
Opportunities for Services

Children's Church Ladies Ministry
Choir (youth & adult) Men's Fellowship
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6 - 17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6 - 1 7
Puppet Ministry Nursery Provided

Sunday School......9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m.
Sunday Night........ 6:00 p.m. (Classes for all ages)
Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 

Pastor Ole Olds
D iscover The Joy

COWBOY CHURCH
2E35 HAWS ROAD, IOWA PARK 

8SS-U94
Take FM 367 to Bridwell Road.

Turn South to hear the best of God's Word.

Phil. <:S

I SERVICES
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
9:45 a.m.Sunday School 7 pm. Bible Study 
11a.m . Worship THURSDAY
7 p.m. Worship 8 pm Men's Bible Study

O L D -T IM E  CHUF.CH ATMOSPHERE 
C A SU A L  D RESS PLEASE

•i rsmn-osiEsnn church where visitors come...rnd stst.-
Gospel Opera 5th Saturday in May, August & October • 7:30 p.m. 

Anyone wishing to sing or play is welcome. Contact Jimmy Via, 592-9925.

Faith Baptist Church

Find Out More About Us on Website: 
http:!/wwu>. wf. nethfaithbap

ffHMSDAYSUNDAY 
Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Discipleship Training 
Evening Worship

411 S. Wall 
592-2716

i

8:00 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Adult Bible Study 
Children's Mission Programs 
Youth Worship 
Choir Rehearsal

6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
A Southern Baptist Church

.....  ............... ...............

fFirst
tPresbyterian Church

Rev. Carol Phillips, Pastor

We welcome all to our friendly, family atmosphere 
at the First Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 9:30 
Worship 11:00

211S . yosem ite 592-4220

Attend C hurch 

S unday

Kam ay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of
Colorado & Emerald

Sunday Services 
9:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

For Information Call: 
592-2082 
592-5076

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship Services 
11:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Valley V iew 

C ountry C hurch
Rev. Ricky Allen, Pastor

Non-Denominational -  Dress Comfortably

5 6 9 0  FM  1 2 0 6

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Comer of 
I s t  &  W. Magnolia 

592-5605
Sunday School

9 a.m.
W orship Service

10 a.m.

Rev. Orville Horn, pastor
569-4085 ______

First  B ap t is t  C h u r c h

A Place to Worship - A Place to Grow
SUNDAY WORSHIP

9:30 a.m.............................................................................Bible Study
10:45 a.m....................................... Morning Worship
5:00 p.m.............................................................................Discipleship Training
6:00 p.m....................................................................................Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY ACTIVITIES
6:00p.m.....................................................................................Acteens

A Missions learning and Doing Organization for Girls 7th-12th Grades

7:00 p.m........................................................................G.A.S& R.A.s
Missions Learning and Doing Organizations for Girls lst-6th Grades and Boys !st-6th Grades

7:00 p.m......................................................................................... Jam
Youth Jesus and Me Praise Service & Bible Study

7:00 p.m..........................................................Church Prayer Meeting
7:45 p.m.....................................................Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

300 N. Yosemite - Iowa Park, Texas - 592-2151 
Steve Beckwith, Pastor_________

\ l  KM m  )‘K< >\ II >1 I )  I l >K M l  SI l<\ If I S

Come for Lunch ~ 11:30a.m . /io i  sn n m
Stew or Beans, Cornbread, Drink and Dessert

v I

http://www.acs-tx.org


Allison Grace Blevins
Allison Grace Blevins, six 

months old daughter of Michael and 
Francy Blevins of Iowa Park, died 
Friday in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Services were Tuesday at Faith 
B aptist Church with Dr. Greg 
Ammons, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in Highland Cemetery under the 
direction of Dutton Funeral Home.

Allison was bom April 30, in 
WichitaFalls. She received dedication 
at Faith Baptist Church was a life 
time resident of Iowa Park.

Survivors include her parents; 
her grandparents, Michael and Vickie 
Hodson, and Dennis and Becky 
Blevins, all of Iowa Park; her great - 
grandparents, R.B. and Margie 
Faulkner of Iowa Park, and Marge 
Blevins of Rogersville, Mo.

W.T. Crawford, Sr.
W.T. "Sonny" Crawford Sr.,89, 

of Iowa Park died Saturday, in a 
Wichita Falls nursing home.

Services were Tuesday at 
Hampton V aughan Crest view Chapel 
with Pastor Dan Gleason, of Seventh 
Day Adventist Church of Dallas and 
Pastor Don McAnnally, of Seventh 
Day Adventist First Church of 
Wichita Falls, officiating. Entomb
ment will be in Crestview Mauso
leum.

Mr. Crawford was bom Oct. 3,
1909, in Wichita Falls. He and Nannie 
Ethel Shelton were married Nov. 14, 
1927, in Abilene. He founded 
Crawford Painting and Decorating 
Company in 1941, which later 
evolved into Crawford Painting and 
Drywall Company. His company was 
the contractor for the installation and 
drywall partition systems, wall cov
ering and acoustical ceilings of hos
pitals, banks and high rise office 
buildings and govermenl projects 
throughout a seven state area. He was 
a member and elder in the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church since 1940, 
and had lived in Iowa Park 57 years.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Johnny Crawford of Iowa Park, 
Andy Crawford of Killeen, and W.T. 
"Dub" Crawford and Clyde Crawford, 
both of Wichita Falls; four daughters, 
Mary Ann Nolen of Iowa Park and 
Cecilia Miley, Nancy Pond and Jane 
Styles, all of Wichita Falls; four sis
ters, Hazel Massey of Graham, Inez 
Patton and Mildred Peterson, both of 
Fort Worth and Virginia Hickman of 
Bastrop; 14 grandchildren; 24 great
grandchildren; and numerous step- 
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
Hospice o f W ichita Falls and 
Alzheimers Association Greater 
Wichita Falls.

Gladney Earl Calhoun
Gladney Earl "Ted" Calhoun, 

64, died Nov. 3.
Graveside services were Thurs

day at Hope Cemetery in Henrietta, 
with Rev. Wendell P. Elms, pastor of 
Life Tabernacle Church, officiating. 
Arrangements were under the direc
tion of Dutton Funeral Home.

Mr. Calhoun was bom July 6, 
1934, in Childress. He served in the 
Army. He was a retired nurse's aid 
and had been employed by South
west Parkway Nursing Center. He 
was a resident of this area most of his 
life.

Survivors include four sisters, 
Freda Nance and Katherine Watts, 
both of Dallas, La Verne Kelly of 
Wichita Falls, and Norma Ray Combs 
of Henrietta; and two brothers, R. D. 
Fortner of Grasham, Ore., and Irby 
Fortner of Carson, Calif.
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Card of Thanks
Words cannot express our deep 

appreciation for all the prayers, love 
and friendship that was shown to us 
during Jr.'s long illness and at the 
time of our loss. Thank you for the 
loving tribute of memorials, flowers, 
cards and food.

A special thank you to Robert 
Smith P.A., the Park Clinic Staff,and 
Dr. Robert Delizio. The W ichita Can
cer League lor their caring support 
for over two and a half years. Thank 
you, Paulette. Hospice of Wichita 
Falls and the Hospice Center whose 
staff and Dr. Dean made Jr.'s death so
much easier for us. The First United 
Pentecostal Church and Rev. Greg 
Harden for all the visits and provid
ing dinner the day of the funeral. 
Larry and Norma Dutton at Dutton's 
F uneral Home, and all the family and 
friends of the Jr. Haswell Family.

Betty Haswell 
Gary & Paula Haswell 

Kevin & Debby Myers & Marcie 
Brandi Swanson 
Bryan Swanson 

Steve & Jackie Norman 
Charlie & Sue Ponder 

Jessy & Janie Williams

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each of you 

for your kindness shown by visits, 
cards, flowers and food during the 
time of Frances Luckett's illness and 
death. Your thoughtfulness and 
prayers helped us through this time.

We thank God for friends and 
family like you and pray for God's 
blessings upon you.

Walter and Wilma Spruicll 
Family

Card of Thanks
We want to express our deepest 

appreciation to our friends for the 
love and sympathy shown to us dur
ing this time of bereavement. Thank 
you for the cards, Bowers, fexxi, me
morials, and mostof all, your prayers.

We are especially thankful for 
the kindnessextended by the person
nel of Wal-Mart and I.H.S. of Iowa 
Park during his illness.

The Herman Mahler Family

Hamilton to play 
in all-region band

Brady Hamilton, son of Kevin 
Hamilton and Cathy Hamilton, both 
of Fort Worth, placed second out of 
100 percussionists in junior high All- 
Region tryouts held Saturday in 
Granbury.

He will play in the All-Region 
Symhonic Band concert next Satur
day night in Cleburne.

The Hamiltons are former resi
dents of Iowa Park, and Kevin was a 
1977 graduate of Iowa Park High 
School.

This is the second consecutive 
year for Brady, an eighth grade stu
dent at Crowley Middle School, to be 
a member of the Junior High All- 
Region Symphonic Band. Last year 
he was the lone seventh grader to be 
selected for the honor.

Brady is also a member of Mondo 
Drummers, a versatile group of mu
sicians, ages eight through 49, formed 
by the Fort Worth Arts Counc il. They 
play for various events in Fort Worth 
and throughout the state.

Brady is the grandson of Bob 
and Dolores Hamilton of Iowa Park.

CAR A C C ID EN T R EC EN TLY?
F R E E  R E P O R T  reveals what the insurance companies don’t 
want you to know.
Was your car injured? Y o u  m a y  b e  to o ! !
It may be weeks, months or even years before you 
experience pain, stiffness, headaches, even arthritis!
D o n 't  s e t t le  y o u r  c a s e  until you read our free report.

FOR YCLM FREE REPORT CALL 1-800-824-0196
TOLL FREE 24-HOUR RECORDED MESSAGE_________

We were here before the storm ....

JUSTUS & CO. ROOFING
AH Types Rooltnp •Windows • Screens • 8!dlnB • All 8torm Related Repairs 

pres tstdnatds
We work with insurance claims

(940) 592-4237
Licensed Treey Jdihis Bonded

We will be here AFTER the storm.

Assembly of God 
craft sale Saturday

First Assembly of God will be 
hosting a Christmas craft and bake 
sale Saturday from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

They will also be selling hot 
dogs, nachos, and drinks.

I SHOP IOWA PARK FIRST I

I ow a  P a r k
No other newspaper *  J t .

in the world A f  A  T p  K
would make that statement! W  4r ®  ®

^  U A b m t ' J  < * * * ■

C  j * .  C M  f  "■“ * * '<W

/  P i h s f  5 °  Chech*,

/  C heck Safe-

/  , g  r n t m e t e  P h o n e - S a r d _________

frT

j\j CROPS' I

Free For The Checking.
W ith o u r Unbelievable Free Checking, 

the re  are absolutely no m o n th ly  service charges.
N o  w ith d ra w a l fees a t o v e r 2 0 0  Texas N o r w e s t  Instan t Cash® A T M s . N o  m in im um  balance 

re q u ire m e n ts . N e e d  any m o re  good  reasons to  see N o rw e s t?  O p e n  an acco un t by 
N o v e m b e r  30 , 1998  and w e ’ll even th ro w  in a handy phone card  w ith  15 m inutes free  
long d istance. A d d  up th e  advantages and figure it  o u t .T h e n  choose th e  checking th a t  

m akes th e  m o s t o f  y o u r m oney. Because w h e n  w e  say fre e , w e  m ean  w h a t w e  say. Really.

So vis it a N o r w e s t  Bank to d ay  o r  call 1 -8 0 0 -2 2 4 -7 3 3 4 .

S u b je c t to q u a lific a tio n  f ro m  C h e x s y s te m s . % IO O  m in im u m  to  o p e n .

N o rw e s t In s ta n t Cash  & C heck C a rd  sub je c t to  qu a lifica tio n .

NORWEST

m m y m m »

To The  N t h  D e g r e e '

Texas

©1998 Norwest Bank Texas. N.A. • Member FDIC

Alison
Open Feet Friendly

ALL OFFERS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

J < * M  * * * 4\
A  0  % * *

,  A  b  %| A  W ' -

Tom's
T  oasted 
Peanuts

Effective Dates: Nov. 11-24,1998 m

Canadian
Valley
Bacon

Decker Meat

Bologna

• :; •

KWA PARK & 

HOLLIDAY STORES

:

Gold Medal
F lo u rOnntMi wt* immuniv .vjmwwM s

PEPSI
6 PACK CANS

S h u r f in e

Turkey
Hens 12 LB. AVERAGE

B lue Bunny H o m e m a d e

Vanilla Bar or 
% Cool Tubes

Sparkle 
Decorated
Napkins

Allsup’s Light, 
Whole or

^  Shurfine 2%

5.Sr: Milk

GALLON - PLAIN'S 
REG. <1.49

FLAVORED
DRINKS

DAVID'S 5.75 OZ. PKG.

SUNFLOWER 
SEEDS

Hot Link w/Bread 
and a Tall
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Mary’s Haircutting
926 W. Highway

FREE DELIVERYSERVICE

PHARMACY
115 W. Park 592-2731

[S JU S T A R O W ® 00* ^

parkway T r u e  V a lu e  hardware

200 W Bank - Downtown - Iowa Park 

592-5512 592-4681

Where you will f fnd^Wnn Point (Tices Everday

M cC lure R efrigeration 
H eating & A ir Conditioning

#  592-5523•Relax
H'lMwin*

Scorr M cClure - Owner/T echnician

TX. License #B -2120

T id w e l l  P l u m b in g

940-592-9814 w
24-Hour Emergency Service 

Spetiabhg fei repars and sewer &  frail cJeantag 
Remodels

Km
3!

nsed ft Bonded
35521

J e rry  Tidwell 
Owner

I GOmiBO 1

Amviiuii Thivt/ln. * $2 2g ! 
719 W. Highway 

5 9 2 -2 0 8 7
Happy Hour: 2:30 - 5 :0 0 * M f

I
I I
|  Burger, small |  
f  Pries and a f  
I Medium (Drink I

BACKING THE HAWKS!

K & K FO O D S
Open 7 days a week 

1409 Johnson Road 
592-5931

O n t u ^ i m
A1A Realty
201 Escam bie Street 
St. Augustine, F lorida 32084 
Business (904)471-4361
Toll F ree (800) 948-1416 
Fax (904) 471-6002 
Residence (904) 797-7555 
E-Mait a1a@ aug.com e
Each office is independently owned and operated

John R. Chapman
REALTOR® 

Sales Manager

&

m (940) 592-4773

KENDELLJ. HILL
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Pager: 851-3161 
Wichita Falls - Iowa Park 

Residential - Commercial • Industrial

CLARENCE HILL 
Pager 851-3162

k eIf!
PIZZc

3.
902 W. HIGHWAY 592-9999
We 've got the fever! [7

IM K M i

"Making Hawks More Comfortable for over 30  Years."

AIR CONDITIONING & PLUMBING
^  TACLB 010194E M-18773

592-2761
% four utUrOtg Hwi 

fart Trim M kr
ItlHard 7b Skip A Thine'

BOBBY EVANS

gamma
NOHWLVmammammiam*

To The D e g r e e •
. Iowa Park

2 / 9 West Park Avenue 
5 92-4418

©  / 998 Norwest Bonk Texas, N.A Member FDIC

Hawks shut out Steers, 24-0

G. . V ia Insurance
G l e n a  V i a

202 W. Bank
5 9 2 - 4 II5 9

With a playoff spot on the line, the Iowa Park 
Hawks came out on fire despite the cold and damp 
conditions Friday night in the regular-season 
finale against the Graham Steers.

Iowa Park, needing both a win over Graham 
and a Vernon win over Bowie to keep alive it’s 
three-year playoff run, took control of the game 
early and never looked back, blanking the Steers 
24-0. The win lifts the Hawks record to 7-3 
overall and 3-2 in District 5-3A play, while the 
Steers, who started the season ranked 10th in 
Class 3A, fell to a disappointing 2-8 overall and 
1-4 in district play.

Graham took the opening kickoff and fol
lowing a 13-yard completion from Alan Jacoba to 
Chris Duncan, the Steers had moved the ball to 
their own 40 just three plays into the game.

That was all the Steers would get on their first 
drive as the Hawk defense stiffened and forced 
Graham to punt the ball away.

Jacoba's punt traveled only 16 yards, giving 
Iowa Park the ball at their own 45 with 9:04 left 
in the opening quarter. Two plays later the score 
was 7-0 Iowa Park. Tommy Duerson opened the 
drive with a 25-yard run around his left end, then 
on the next play, Duerson started right and found 
no th ing , then  b roke  the  play back to the left where 
he out raced  everyone  the final 30  yards for the 
touchdown. Daron Blackerby added the first of 
his three extra points to make the score 7-0 with 
8:43 remaining in the first quarter.

Duerson finished the night with 145 yards 
rushing on 17 carries, which pushed him over the 
1000-yard mark giving him a total o f 1022 for the 
season.

The Steers turned the ball over twice in the 
first half on an interception by Justin Denton late 
in the first quarter and on a fumble that was 
recovered by K.C. Green with 1:34 left in the 
half.

Iowa Park turned the second turnover into 
points when Tyler Pulley hooked up with Chase 
Wright on an 18-yard touchdown pass with 47 
seconds left in the half to make the score 14-0. 
Green's fumble recovery gave the ball to the 
Hawks on the Graham 30. An 11-yard comple
tion from Pulley to Thomas Brake moved the ball 
to the 19 and three plays later, Pulley hit Wright 
for the score to give the Hawks some breathing 
room, not that the Iowa Park defense needed any 
in the first half.

All the Hawk defense did in the first half was 
hold the Steers to zero yards rushing on 14 carries 
and to only 59 yards passing on a five-of-13 
perfromance by Jacoba. Duncan had all but eight 
of the 59 yards on four catches.

The second half was more of the same, as the 
Hawks opened the third quarter with a 10-play 
76-yard scoring drive that chewed up almost five

HAWK DEFENDERS MAKE SURE PASS NOT COMPLETED

minutes off the clock. Pulley capped the drive 
with a 10-yard touchdown to make the score 21- 
0.

Pulley, who finished the night with 88 yards 
on 15 carries, picked up 58 of his yards in the 
opening drive of the second half.

In all o f the third quarter, Graham ran only 
three offensive plays and netted a minus one yard.

Iowa Park took over at it's own 43 with 5:35 
left in the third quarter and went on a 12-play
drive that moved the ball to the Graham five, as G IP
the quarter ended with Iowa Park facing a fourth- First Downs 11 18
and-goal. Yards Rushing 45 292

As the fourth quarter started, Blackerby came Yards Passing 97 42
on and drilled a 22-yard field goal on the first play Total Yards 122 334
of the fourth quarter to make the score 24-0. Passes 7/22 3/6

The Steers did move the ball to the Iowa Park Interceptions 0 3
27 midway through the founh quarter, but failed Fumbles Lost 1 1
to score, turning the ball over on downs after three Punts 4/36 2/30
straight incompletions. Penalties 5/30 6/50

Iowa P ark

Leader
Covering the Hawks 

since 1969

Backing the Hawks for over 40 years.

jBouis jew elry
40S Is).

392-3942

ideas
unlimite
graphic design

Mari Collin*
( 9 4 0 ) 4 1 8 - 1 3 6 9  (9 4 0 )3 9 2 -4 4 3 1

A:

On Graham's next possession, defensive 
tackle Russell Duggins came up with every 
lineman’s dream by intercepting a pass with 7:55 
left to play in the game.

The Hawk defense continued to shine in the 
second half, limiting the Steers to only 45 yards 
rushing for the game on 24 carries and held 
Duncan without a reception, leaving Graham 
with only 97 yards passing.

HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

DC A u to  P a r ts
211 N. Wall 592-4181 

Iowa Park
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

in tr
antfs

glir ConditiAiinfl

P a r k  T a n k  T r u c k  S e r v i c e

108 W. Cash 
592 8883 
682-8888

& 'Meatinct

ftunfMrmtl Healing • Cooling • Ho*

m

Acid & Frac 
Service

24-Hour 
Radio Dispatched Service

592-4164
•Radio Equipped Trucks •Downhole tools ‘ Power swivel units 
•Oil, mud & water hauling «Kill trucks • Acid sales & services 

•Vacuum trucks for rotary -Salt water disposal
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-REMEMBER-

All Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop
(817) 592-2323

Dorothy Cates 
Brenda England

520 W. Highway 
Iowa Park, TX. 76367

JC's
“Automotive

104 North Alcott -  592-9588
O X  "We Take Pride In Your Ride"

Hours: Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover & American Express

Celebrating our 65th Year in Iowa Park!

State National Bank
Your Full-Service, Locally-Owned Bank

Let's T a/k .J t's  The F irs t Step. Member of F.D.I.C

SAM'S
BODY SHOP

Sam and M arye Lou fa

D U T T O N  
Fu n e r a l  H o m e
•FUhcrm. Dincgtoas Si»c« 1906*

592-4151
Iowa Park

FLRM TLRE A MATTRESS CO. 
laabflStkna 512-HII
j j m s *  m i SJdyMnaU________________________ Imhj-k

JCuflfies
PHARMACY

Joe Hughes, Pharmacist 
592-4191 120 W. Park

24-hour service
FREE Delivery prescriptions

BRADY

ABILEN E

7:30
p.m.

FRIDAY

TMJNC STATe JNJ '13

PATE OPPONENT

AUG. SB HOLLIDAY 

SEPT. A  BURKBURN 

SEPT. 1 1 W.F. HIRSCHI 

SEPT, 1 S GAINESVILLE 

SEPT. 25  W.

OCT. 2 OPE

OCT. S CHILO

OCT. 1 S 

OCT. 2 3  HEN

OCT. 3 0  VEP

NOV. 6

NOV. 13  BRADY ABILENE 7:30

3u>t A

Beverly &  10 th S t . L aundry

_______Dry Cieanino & Bunpie Laundry_______
THURSDAY SPECIAL

_____FIREE DRYER SERVICE WITH WASH._____
Oi’FN 7 Days a week, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Attendant on Duty 

Owner - Don Ehiert

WE SUPPORT THE HAWKS!

P̂etticoat Junction
100 Cask

I I I

m
Tuesday - Friday:

10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday; 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Providing care fo r the people o f iow a Park 
and the surrounding area for 42 years.

• In-office lab, X-Ray, EKG 
• Family Practice • Obstetrics 

Monday - Friday Calls answered 24 hours
8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 592-4141

Dr. Earl W atson Dr. Larry Stutte Dr. Fausto Avila  
Robert Smith, PA-C

'C'RflMefcC
Think State in 98!

4356 Hall Road 
Iowa Park 
592-4544

Wed. - Frl. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to S p.m.

JUDY CRUMPTON 
CHRISTY CRUMPTON

B&R
T h r i f t w a y
401 W. Park 592-9831 

Open 7 days a week

LliiM iMlI > ^  __ $Mean Green!
Red River Harley-Davidson
E X P R E S S W A Y  2 8 7  AT BELL  8 0  E X T  
P O B OX  8 8  / I O W A  PARK T E X A S  7 8 3 8 7  
P H O N E  18171 5 8 2  5 8 4 2

mlozva Tar f l o r i s t
114 W. (Part 592-2141

H o m e  o f  
H a w k  S p ir it ! !

WAL-MART®
A L W A Y S  L O W  P R IC E S
y m ®  m m m m a n  w m - i r n m  

S W P P M V S  v m  M M & K S i

L o o p  3 70  & P a c if ic  A v e . 
______________ Io w a  P a rk ______________

jB K & i KAMAY ELECTRIC 
SERVICE INC.

EARL CRAVENS
Serving Oil Field since 1964

8561 S.H. 258 W. Kama?

.„c < **e ,V y0
Floral & Gifts %  

Balloon & Basko! Design
592-2493 

309 N. Wall
We Support Our Hawks

CKYOVAC
S e a le d  A ir  C o r p o r a t io n

IOWA PARK

POSEYS
A P P L IA N C E  SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

G O
M EAN  GREEN !!

716 W. HIGHWAY 
592-5452

**om\  592-2772
p i 3 &
H fu t

412 W . P a rk

itts
MTHJtTID MKTI limoil
of main

HAWK S P IR IT

fc9 8
C;iUTi (lit- S|»iril 

III I I III. Ill I !

y° U 'r e n

1109 North Third Street 
Iowa Park, T X 76367

592-4139 Fax: 592-5576

OIL F lH i) CONTRACTORS •  POLE LINE CONSTRUCTION
ELECTRIC MOTOR R F W lN D lN ii AN D  REPAIRS'
SELL REBUILT MOTORS AND NEW MOTORS 

KAMAY 438-2844 WICHITA FALLS 723-9126
Earl Barry
940-438-2844 940-438-2483

"We support the Hawks”

TEXOMA
REALTY
n  INC

723-7471 
592-%22

Tho m as Johnson  
592-2391

Patty McLemore
592-5109

"Together, we get it done. ”

322 W. HIGHWAY 
WE SUPPORT THE HAWKS’

Auto Craft 
Collision Repair
4 1 1  S . Y osemite, Iowa P ark 

5 9 2 -5 9 4 6  Days 

5 9 2 -2 6 1 5  Nights

TEXAS
REALTY

S E L L IN G  IO W A  P A R K !
109 W . Cash 592-2728

*

M onty’s Plumbing
Owner - Monty Britt

New Installation •  Repairs •  Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE -592-4928 
MOBILE - 720-5998

705 N. BELL 
P.0. BOX 453
iown PARK

t
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HOUSES FROM THE PAST - Mr. Zachary's seventh grade Texas History students recently 
completed projects including reports on Texas history-makers and reconstruction of the homes 
they might have lived in. This model, constructed by Sandy Jordan, is a log cabin with a rock
fireplace.

A g A gent's R eport
By JOE RAFF, Wichita County Agriculture Agent

Rats and Mice
It sure is nice to see the cooler 

weather set in. Bundling up in front 
of a fireplace, neat stuff.

Of course, there is also scraping 
your windshield in the mornings and 
breaking ice for the cows when it's 10 
below, and listening to the new ar
rivals in your home -  mice and rats.

Yes, they want to stay warm and 
the best place for them is your home, 
bam or outhouse.

There are several ways to get rid 
of these pests: removal of food and 
water; using traps; using rodenlicidcs 
and anticoagulants.

The best way to eliminate the 
food supply is to store foodstuffs in 
rat-proof containers such as glass or 
metal, and to dispose of waste and 
garbage in tightly-covered metal cans. 
Mending leaky faucets and doing 
away with water storage areas that 
rodents have access to is also an es
sential part of rat and mouse control.

Traps are effective tools to use 
against rats and mice, but require 
more skill and labor. They are rec
ommended where the use of roden- 
ticides seems inadvisable, and in 
places where there are few rats and 
mice.

The best place to set traps is

close to walls in areas where rodents 
run. Traps should be set in such a 
manner that the rodent in following 
its natural course, will pass directly 
over the trigger. To make the trap 
more effective, a 2 inch by 2 inch 
piece of cardboard can be attached to 
the trigger.

One of the more popular rec
ommended ways to destroy rats and 
mice is the use of rodenticides. There 
are many different kinds of rodenli- 
cides available.

Anticoagulant rodenticides are 
available in either single pellet or 
water soluble formulations. Rats and 
mice normally begin dying three to 
10 days after feeding on the baits.

Although rodenticides are gen
erally safe to use, care should be 
taken when placing these chemicals, 
so that neither people nor domestic 
animals have access to their,. The 
label directions should always be read 
and followed exactly.

For best results, offer dry cereal 
anticoagulant bait to rats and mice in 
1/4 to 1/2 pound sacks or packages. 
Place bait less than 25 feet apart where 
rats and mice feed along walls, inside 
and under stairways. To hasten 
feeding, slit paper sacks so that bait 
spills out.

The number of bails to distribute 
varies. For small buildings with a lew 
rats, two pounds is sufficient. If there 
are many rats and mice, use four to 
five pounds. The average I exas farm 
is about 10 pounds.

If rats and mice are eating the 
bait in certain places and not in oth
ers, move the bait to the location 
where they prefer to eat. Keep re
plenishing the bait until the rats and 
mice stop eating. Where there is a 
source of re-infestation from other 
areas, such as a dump ground, etc., 
keep anticoagulant bait out at all times 
for new rats and mice.

In addition to the dry form, a 
water-soluble material is available for 
use in water bait. This is particularly 
effective in dry surroundings, and 
where an attractive source of food is 
already available.

Use one packet of multi-dose, 
soluble anticoagulant per quart of 
water in water fountains or similar 
containers. Where freezing occurs, 
use plastic containei s rather than glass. 
Freezing, however, does not seem to 
alter the effect of the anticoagulant.

Water-soluble bail and cereal bait 
placed together arc a very effective 
control program.

Lunneys accept 
Abilene positions

Former Iowa Parkans Mike and 
Jcanic Lunney recently accepted the 
positions of head director and assis
tant director of Abilene Wylie school 
bands.

Lunney has held the director 
position of bands at Electra and 
Holliday, and Mrs. Lunney has been 
assistant director at Iowa Park, Elec tra 
and Holliday.

The Wylie Bulldog Band com
peted in the same division as Iowa 
Park in the U1L Area B marching 
contest at Bedford. W ylie placed fifth, 
behind the fourth earned by Iowa 
Park.

Lunney is a 1981 graduate of 
Iowa Park High, and later graduated 
Midwestern State Univ. He was a 
six-year student in the local band 
program, all under diredtor Greg 
Miller.

Sports
Shorts
An event, the Texas Auto Racers 
Auction and Trade Show, was 
founded in 1986 by the late Terry 
Deatherage, a former Iowa Park 
resident. Auctions have been held in 
Tulsa, Fort Worth, Amaril lo, and also 
in Wichita Falls. The next will be on 
Saturday, Nov. 21, honoring Dcathcr- 
age at the Bridwell Ag Center in 
Wichita Falls.

ss ss ss ss ss

N evus from the 
H alls

of the Hawks

• Bradford I

Pie Pickup Nov. 20
Those who ordered pies from 

Bradford students may pick those up 
Friday, Nov. 20 in the Bradford
Cafeteria.

Pics will be available for pickup 
b etw een  .3 and 6  p.m . that day. Pur
chases will be paid for at the time of 
pickup.

Over 3,100 pies were sold by 
Bradford students for this Bradford 
PTA fundraiser.

K idwell 1

Estimate the 
Number of Winners

Several Kidwell students came 
out winners after Monday night's first 
Family Math N ighlhcld at the school.

Students from each grade were 
asked lo estimate how many people 
were in attendance, with the winner 
from each grade winning a prize.

Winners included Dusty Adams, 
kindergarten; Logan Canafax, first 
grade; and Ryan Beals, second grade.

Door prize winners for the night 
were Tanner Haynes, kindergarten; 
Morgin Tingle, first grade; and Tara 
Yarbrough, second grade.

79 students, along with their 
parents, attended.

W ich ita  W est s la tes  cra ft show
Wichita West Volunteer Fire station, trucks andequipment, as well 

Dept, will sponsor its 16th semi-an- as advanced fire-fighter training, 
nual arts and craft show Dec. 5 and 6 
althcJ.S. Bridwell Agriculture Center 
in Wichita Falls.

Exhibitors from around Texas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Missouri 
and Kansas are to participate.

Proceeds from the show will be 
used for maintaining the department's

c  tr>6rsr/s/ </r/i S /irs/ o f  A vs/ir  cooA /ruy...

Join Us 
All Day 
FRIDAY

for our
FISH & SHRIMP 

DINNERS 
served with 

all the fixin's.
Y o u  c a n 't 

g o  w ro n g  h e re !

W jp  s s /s r A s *  //o /£  /& e / t f /  A o s f i o  o f

(So*/ (2n/&
/ / /  9 t l  & t , / i  5 9 2 - 9 7 2 /

T a s t y  H o l i d a y s
F r o m  F a t  M c B rid e

Gift Ideas
Gift Certificates

W hole/Sliced Hams 
(b a k e d  o r  sm o ked )

W hole/Sliced Turkeys 
(b a k e d  o r sm o ked )

And don't forget

Hand cut, hand  selected  
steaks, the  sam e fine 

beef served at Fat 
M cBride's Steakhouse

Holiday F o o d s
Fresh Homemade Pies 

Complete Dinners 

Cornbread Dressing 

Chili

Fresh Tamales 

Whole Briskets 

Party Trays

1 Doz. Enchiladas -  SI 1.50  

1 Doz. Tamales -  $5.75  

5 Lb. Tub of Chili -  $13.50  

2 Lbs. Catfish (»«»6) -  $17.50

Call us for holiday gifts, 
catering or take-out

4519 Southwest Parkway
692-2424 or 691-5071

GFt ir HOT! 24 hour advance notice appreciated

★  ★ ★ ★
CORRIE LEE

Grade: 12
Parents: John and Jennifer lee

AccomplishmentsActivities:
ACAP Choir • 3 years; Theatre Arts, 3 years, Police Kxplorer Posi 
500, Lieutenant, member 3 years; Winn-Dixie Pharmacy Tech; 
Winn-Dixie Assoc 11 /2  years; Received Professional Cashier 

Award for 5th Street Store; DCP, Valley View 4-11,2 years 
(showing goats); Habitat for Humanity Volunteer

What the Teachers Say:
"Carrie w on 1st place in the local W inn nixie Cashier 

Contest (lest) She a lso  went to ilx’ Dallas area lo receive 
her a w a rd  a n d  compete in the stale competition "

Four Stars 
flato Ranch

H enrietta , Texas ♦ (940) 538-5675 • 1-800-299-4782

i n
PARDON OUR MESS

but it w ill be worth it’!!!
We are in the process of installing 
new and improved gas pumps and 

tanks to better serve you. Bear with 
us....our gas pumps should be up 
and running in a matter of days.
Scobee's Mini Mart
322 W. Highway 592-5961

! ■ !

\ i •■4 ♦
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G a r d e n n g  H in t s
By MARK TERNING, COUNTY AGENT'- HORTICULTURE

Q. We have a nice Red Oak in 
Wichita Falls. The root system in 
some areas is slightly exposed above 
the soil. Now, a strange type of growth 
is growing out of the roots in one 
spot. What is this and what caused 
this unusual growth? Can we do 
anything to stop the growth?

A. The description of the prob
lem is a bit vague, however, there is a 
good possibility that what you are 
seeing is a Bracket Fungi. Exposed 
roots at the soil line or just above are 
likely to be damaged by lawn mow
ers, string trimmers and other me
chanical devices. This open area or 
wound is subject to decay.

Often times a fungal organism 
which is very visible will begin to

break down the decaying wood. 
Bracket fungal organisms can be seen 
on trunks of trees or on roots where 
any type of damage has occurred. 
They look unusual and are always 
attached to the tree. This is the rea
soning for the name Bracket Fungus.

The best way to control this 
problem is to avoid wounding a tree 
or the root system in any way. Keep 
mowers and string trimmers well away 
from the trunk and any exposed roots.

You can carefully scape the 
fungus off of the root system and 
cleanse the area with a 10 percent 
bleach solution. Try to remove the 
fungus down to sound wood without 
doing any additional tree damage. 
Periodically spraying with a control 
product like Dursban to prevent in

sect attack in a wounded area is also 
a good idea.

Q. I live in Burkbumetl and 
would like to move some English Ivy 
from my friend’s home to our land
scape. How and when should I move 
the Ivy?

A. Move the Ivy this fall or right 
after our first hard freeze. Try to get 
a section of the vine that has some of 
the roots attached where the vine 
originates from the ground. Move the 
plant immediately to the new loca
tion (preferably a shaded area) and 
apply a rooting stimulator one lime 
after planting. There after maintain a 
reasonable level of soil moisture 
throughout the winter if we don't 
receive adequate normal rainfall.

Paul Starr Construction
Remodeling, Painting, Sheetrock,
Home Repair, Accoustics 
References Provided r  O O  r  p r n  
Licensed and Bonded D « | £ a 0 3 5 u

< |P l  All Seasons T re e  Spraying  

Roaches • Fleas
Termite & Pest Control T ic k s *  Rodent

Danny Frazier • 817-592-0239 
800 E. Pasadena • Iowa Park. Texas 76367

Contro l

Registered Angus M0492-MM
ANGUS BULLS &  FEMALES FOB SALE

Dick, Carla, Shannon and John Rogers 
1656 Bus. 287-J, Iowa Park. TX 76367 E-Mail: RogersXXX©aol.com

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES:
Auctions, Estates, Personal Property, Real 
Estate Sales. Will buy complete estates.

RODDY &  ASSOCIATES
Auctioneer - Real Estate Broker 

(940) 495 4200 (040)733-6053

BRUCE & STACEY 
1340 Harmony Rd 

Iowa Park. TX 
(940) 592-9730

UMokeVft Wild G am  Pnom&iug
Custom-made Sausages

Take 287 West 
Harmony Rd. Exit 
Southside of 2Q2

24 Hour Emergency Call

D.C. AUTO PARTS
"Your Hometown Parts Store"

211 North Wall •  Iowa Park, Texas 
940-592-4181 OPEN

I Monday Friday 7:00 a m  to 6:00 p m. 
Saturday B OO a m. to 2:00 p.m.________

plosti-koie
THE WINNING FINISH"

•Long life rust barrier 
•Drys quickly 
•Resists fading 
•Use on wood or metal 
•Recoat anytime 
•Interior/exterior 
•All-purpose
•Will not crack, chip or peel

T H E  F IN E S T  A L L -P U R P O S E  
E N A M E L  Y O U  C A N  B U Y

#201

From
$099

119 Pc. 
Multi-Use 
Tool Set

#W 1193
ged carbon ttaa l. polished and 
lated
■ Ratchet with 3/8" & 1/4' Dr. 
etrlc sockets 4 Accessories 
renches, screwdrivers end 20
er
ip«r, 12 V tester, wire terminals 

ded storage case

Lubriguard Universal 
Hyd-Transmission Fluid

tteries For:
mobiles

rcycles / ATV 
ulture 
& Garden

We have the AC Delco 
Battery for your needs

Wallpaper Lacquer Accoustic Ceiling

GENE A. WILLIAMS
Paint • Tape & Bed

(817) 592-5494
Iowa Park, Texas 76367121 S. Wall

LAWN.MOWER & WEEDEATER REPAIR
Overhauls, blades sharpened and 
balanced. Also edgers and riding 
mowers. Yard work. Real reasonable. 
592-5402.

(817) 723-8515
Mike I.eDue, Owner \  J  (817)723-7550
2214 Seymour IIwy. Pager 851-1160
Wichita Falls, Tx. 76301 Fax 723-7673

-I  ̂ i —  • ’Mi m We 'm JuM a Stones Throw Away LI

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of WlchlU

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Thai by virtue of a 
certain Order o f Sale issued out of the Honorable 78th District 
Court of WichitaCounty, on the 29th day of September 1998 by 
Dorsey Trapp, Clerk o f said District Court for the sum of Two 
thousand one hundred twenty one and 19/100 DOLLARS and 
costs of suit, under a certain judgmenL in favor of Iowa Park 
Independent School District in a certain cause in said CourL No. 
39,886-B and styled Iowa Park Independent School District vs. 
The heirs at law of Lola Faye Smith, deceased; Gloria Jean 
Lavender, Renee Rousa Thomason ami placed in my hands for 
service, I THOMAS J. CALLAHAN as Sheriff of Wichita 
County, Texas, did, on the 12th day of October 1998 levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Wichita County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit;
TRACT 2: 5.0 acres, more or less. Tract E, Block 45, Wichita 
Valley Farm Land Addition, Wichita County, Texas, as more 
particularly described in a Partition Agreement in Volume 1545 
at Page 43 of the Deed Records of Wichita County, Texas; 
known as 12907 Hoge Rd., Kamay, Texas.
The above property shall be sold subject to the owner's right of 
redemption. The redemption period is two years for homestead 
and agricultural use property and six months for all other 
property. Purchasers shall receive a Sheriffs Deed that is 
without warranty. Bidders should satisfy themselves concern
ing title and location of the property and improvements on the 
property prior to sale.
and levied upon as the property of The heirs at law of Lola Faye 
Smith and that on the first Tuesday in December 1998, the same 
being the 1 st day of said month, at the Court House door, of 
WichitaCounty, in the City of Wichita Falls.Texas, at 10 A.M. 
by virtue of said levy and said Order of Sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said The heirs at law of Lola Faye 
Smith

And in compliance with law, I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of sale, in the Iowa Park 
Leader a newspaper published in Wichita County.

Witness my hand, this 12th day of October 1998
THOMAS J. CALLAHAN 
Sheriff, Wichita County, Texas

By Larry W. ProffttL Deputy. 
ll-5-3tc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
CHARLES E. VAUGHN, DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given that all persons having claims 
against the Estate of Charles E. Vaughn, deceased, shall preaent 
the same within the time prescribed by law. Letters Testamen
tary were issued on November 6, 1998, to Joe Bob Fisher, as 
Independent Executor of such estate in Cause No. 23,780-CC, 
in the County Court, Wichita County, Texas. The address to 
which claims may be presented is in care of said Independent 
Executor's attorney, Marvin H. Brown, Brown, Prolhro A. 
Williamson, 807 8th StreeL Suite 700, Wichita Falls, Texas 
76301.

/s/ Joe Bob Fisher
Joe Bob Fisher, Independent Executor 
of the Estate of Charles E. Vaughn, Deceased

11-12-ltp
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Notice is hereby given that application has been made to 
the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency. Southwestern 
District, 1600 Lincoln Pla/a, 500 North Akard Street, Dallas, 
Texas 75201-3394 for consent to merge The State National 
Bank of Iowa Park, Iowa Park, Texas; Windthorst National 
Bank, Windthorst, Texas; and Elcctra State Bank & Trust Co., 
Electra, Texas.

All three banks are wholly-owned subsidiaries of North 
Central Texas Financial Corporation which, in turn, is wholly- 
owned by North Central Texas Bancsharcs, Inc. Both bank 
holding companies are located at 104 West Park Street, Iowa 
Park, Texas 76367. Both affiliated banks, Windthorst National 
Bank, U.S. Highway 281 and St. Mary's Street, Windthorst, 
Texas 76389 and Elcctra Stale Bank & Trust Co., 100 North 
Main Street, Elcctra, Texas 76360, will be merged with and into 
The Stale National Bank of Iowa Park, 104 West Park Street, 
Iowa Park, Texas 76367. The Slate National Bank of Iowa Park 
will be llie surviving bank. In conjunction with the merger. The 
State National Bank of Iowa Park is changing its name to The 
State National Bank of Texas. The surviving bank will continue 
to be headquartered at 104 West Park Street, Iowa Park, Texas 
76367 and will continue to operate its existing branch in 
Wichita Falls.Texas. In addition to the Wichita Falls branch, the 
head office of Windthorst National Rank and Electra State Bank 
& Trust Co. will become branches of the surviving bank. The 
ArcherCity.Texas and Holliday.Texasbranchesof Windthorst 
National Bank will also become branchcsof the surviving bank. 
Electra Stale Bank & Trust Co. has no branches. Upon comple
tion of the merger and name change, the surviving bank and its 
five branches will operate under the name ofThe State National 
Bank of Texas.

This notice is published pursuant to 12USC 1828(c) and 12 
CFR 5. This notice will appear three times at approximately 
two-week intervals over a 30-day period beginning 10-29,1998 
and ending 12-3, 1998.

Any person desiring to comment on this application may 
do so by submitting written comments until the date of the last 
publication of this notice to: Deputy Comptroller, Southwest
ern District, Office of the Comptroller of the Currency, 1600 
Lincoln Plaza, 500 North Akard Street, Dallas, Texas 75201- 
3394. The public file is available for inspection in the district 
office during regular business hours.
10- 29-ltc
11- 12-ltc
12- 3-1 tc

• •

King Karl
KLEMENT’S

HAIL DAMAGE & DEMO

■ D E M O '? 1998 I  1998 F-150
WINDSTAR ISU PERCAB XLT

Stock 1WBD81905

Remote entry, 
privacy glass and 
much, much more^

0.9% APR 
FINANCING
in lieu of 
Rebate

Total vehicle plus options.....  $26,565
Option pkg discount................... $1,330
MSRP.................................... $25,235
Relate............... .........................$1,500
HU Damage..__________   $500
KKFM discount................... .13.335

A

Stock 0WKB2656O

V-8, loaded 
with all the extras.

Sale price after discounts *19,900
SAVE *5,335 from MSRP

1998
EXPLORER XLT

0.9%  APR 
FINANCING
available

Total vetvde plus options.. $26,200 
Option dscourt ..............  $1,770 ^
MSRP..................$24,430 C  . J  ■ ■j )  4  MM 1  1 1  1
KKFM dscourt $3,935 ^
Sale price alter discounts I  j

SAVE *4,435 from MSRP
■  « ! # ! • ■  -W E  I  |

SUPERCAB XLT
Stock IWKB26566

Loaded. 5.4 liter 
ongine, remote 
Keyless entry, 
bedllner, power 
seat, trailer hitch, 
protection pkg.

Total vehicle plus options $27,555 i   _  _  _  .  Total vehicle plus options $26,325 JU  _a; *-vS $00 04 A70 a**”: a  $OA Q Q R
Hail Damage $500 ”  W  M  I  I  KKFM Dscounl $3,310 '  I
KKFM dscourt 53 1 53 30 f e f e . l l  |  |  Halftscourt..............  $500

Sale price after discounts 1 Sale price after discounts *

. SAVE *3.653.30 from MSRP ^  SA VE *3,810 from MSRP___________

^ Z D E M O ^
■ a -  -1998

MUSTANG
1998

MOUNTAINEER
Automatic. Rear spoiler. 
Power drivers seat.
Rear delroeter.

0.9% APR Stoc*'
Financing Available

Total vehicle plus options 
debate .... .........

$16,180
....$1,000

KKFM discount..........................$2.161
Sale price after discounts $ 14,999 Told velide plus opkns $32,115

Option (fecogrt...........
MSRP

$2,260
$29,855

KKFM dscourt ..... $4,356 *25.499
SAVE *3,181. from MSRP

Sale price after discounts
SAVE *4,356 from MSRP

Open Monday - Friday, 8-8 & Saturday, 8-6 • Se Habla Espahol
• • j

k lN G  kARL
C D  €  K IT

US Hwy. 287 South 
Decatur, TX.

Local 940-627-1101 
Metro 430-8610 

Toll Free 1-800-772-8928F O R D - M E R C U R Y .  I N C

Illustration may not reflect actual vehicle. Tax, title & license not included
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The Classifiedsi
One bedroom apartment $234 to $348  
Two bedroom apartment $286 to $425

* Energy efficient • Off-street parking
* Central Heat/Air • Water Paid
* Children's Play Area • Total Electric
* Fully carpeted and draped * Fully-equipped launday room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

592-2705

,/nS
‘J \ REAL ESTATE 

322-2270
atw c o \ s m i  ( t u r n  o u m w  h y  r d s  r e a l  e s t a t e

HI IILT  HY OLNEY CONSTRUCTIOS
706 M*Kn»IU 1,511 sq li 71 i Magnolia • 1,506 sq. ft

$40,200
708 Magnolia - 1,510 m.) f<

$41,500
710 Magnolia - 1,502 sq. ft 

$91,500

712 Magnolia •
$ 9 1 ,3 0 0

71a Magnolia • 1,364 sq. ft. 
$85,000

711 W.AldineCl.
1,528 sq.ft. $93,100 

713 W. Aldinc Ct. • 1,588 sq. ft. $90,000

• Residential • Commercial • Farm • Ranch

J & t v c / £  jcL&t cfatcun,! JjAAt, tAc, cbt&amJ

592-2133
1- 800- 870-2133

Karen Waters 
855-7822

RESIDENTIAL-IOW A PARK

Winnie Holmes 
592-5730

Mary Taber
495-3325

409 E. WASHINGTON, IOWA PARK - 2 bedroom, 1 tmttr
home. Shingles are approximately 3 years old. Has single 
car garage plus carport. Storage building or workshop. 
Fenced. $18,500.
KAMAY ■ 3 BR, 1 large bath, 1 car carport. New metal roof, 
1995. Lot size 142X175.2. Pipe welded fence. Price re
duced to $25,500. Seller says sell.
1002 E. CASH, IP - 3 BR, 1 bath. Corner lot includes 10 total 
lots. Storage building, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer stay 
with house. $37,500.
1924 N. FM 368,1.P. - $ 2 7 ,5 0 0 |J E I2 S 3 lIS I
504 N. WALL, IP - 3-2-1, reduced. $39,500.
702 W. ALAMEDA, IP - Super location, great curb appeal. 
3 BR, 1 bath, central heat. Hardwood floors, large fenced 
back yard. Price reduced, $45,000.
1516 RITA LANE, IP - Country Club of Iowa Park. Large 2, 
possibly 3 BR. Large living area. Centra Heat/Air, updated 
1991, appliances, 1993. Needs carpet and paint. Large 
covered patio, large trees. Price reduced to $47,000.
2451 S. FM 369, IP - .Has approx. 1238 sq. ft. per owner. 
New everything - singles, front porch, siding, CH/A-heat 
pump. 2 BR, 1 bath, completely remodeled. New linoleum, 
new carpet, laundry room, new light fixtures, electrical 
updated. Lot size approx. 125X200. A must see. Super 
location. Good curb appeal. $59,500.
1102 W. CORNELIA, IP - Has approx. 1712 sq. ft. of living 
area. 3 or 4 BR or 2 living areas. 11/2 baths, laundry room, 
441 sq. ft. carport (24.2X10), storage/workshop. Carpet 
approx. 2 year old. Freshly painted. $67,000. Seller may 
lease $650 monthly; $650 deposit. Seller wishes to leave on 
the market.
7195 FM 1206 - Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath - sunroom on 20 
acres. Large workshop. If you want to live in the country, this 
may be the one! Call Winnie. $64,950.
902 DOSIA, IP - 3-2-2, plus pool and garage. $69,500. 
920 FOLEY, IP - OPEN/bright unique floor plan. Approx. 
1460 sq. ft. of living area. 3 BR, 2 baths, 2-car garage. Huge 
living and kitchen area. Study/laundry room. Corner lot. 
$71,500.
822 N. PARK, IP - Super location, street is a Blvd. 3 or 4 BR, 
2 baths, approx. 1928 sq. ft. of living area. New Berber 
carpet, beautiful hardwood floors. Huge kitchen. A must 
see! $76,500.
105 E. VALLEY DR., IP - New const. 1994. Awesome 
fireplace. Beautifully decorated. All inner walls insulated for 
energy efficiency and sound-proofing with an R-11 and R-19 
rating. Attic has an R-30 rating. Heat pump. Unique lighting. 
All built-ins, butler bar and hutch, ceramic tile. Call Darrell, 
$84,500.

2233 FM 368, IP - Has approx. 1885 sq. ft. of living area, 3 BR, 
2 1/2 bath, central H/A replaced in 1996. Carpet, 1996; Roof. 
1996; has security system installed 1996. 26.42 acres. 8 oil 
wells and working. Entire property fenced. Call Darrell, 
$159,900.

RESIDENTIAL-AREA

419 N. Illinois 2 bedroom $11,500
1435 Sibley, WF 2-1-1 $14,000
313 W. Plum, Archer City 2 BR, 1 bath REDUCED $20,000  
310 W. Harrison, Elec $27,000
7702 W. Hwy. 258, Kamay 3-1-1 CPREDUCED $25,500
3019 Abbott, WF 3-1-1 REDUCED
3010 McGaha, WF REDUCED
316 N. Wichita St., Elec .SOLD 
307 S. Main, HOI. 3 BR, 2 bath
321 Southland, Elec.
Bluegrove, TX 2-2, updated home
101 Meadow Ln. Elec. 5-4-3, nice home. 
2002 AVONDALE, WF 4-3 1/2-2 CP + pool

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
509 E. Front St., Elec. Plus Income

$42,500
$42,500
$45,000
$47,500
$57,000
$67,500

$115,000
$249,500

$44,500

LOTS AND ACREAGE
306 E. Garden, IP 
615 W. Clara, IP 
801 S.W. Access Rd., IP 
803 S.W. Access Rd., IP 
1705 N. Johnson Rd., IP 
662 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
664 Colemen Park Rd., IP 
666 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
668Coleman Park Rd., IP 
672 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
676 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
656 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
660 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
678 Coleman Park Rd., IP 
S. FM 369, IP

Lot 57X110 $6,000
110X42 $11,000
90X202 Lot $8,500 
90X202 Lot $8,500
80X140 Lot $10,500 

Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310 
Approx. 6.25 Acres 514,310 

Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,310 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,625 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $14,715 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $15,900 
Approx. 6.25 Acres $15,900 
Approx. 16.58 Acres$33,160 

15 acres $61,720

Visit these listings and more 
on the World Wide Web at 

WWW.wi1ar.com 
or WWW.realtnr.cnm

NEW  LISTINGS

NEW PRICE FOR INVESTORS
S e l le r  is  r e a d y  to s e l l .  $ 2 4 9 ,5 0 0 .  N ew  lis t in g . U n lim ited  p o s s ib i l i 

t ie s !  A lr e a d y  h a s  7 m o b ile  h o m e s ,  a c o m m e r c ia l  bu ild ing w ith  bath  
a n d  la rg e  c o o le r  a n d  s h e lv e s  and  C H & A , p lu s  a 3 b ed ro o m , 2 bath  
h o m e , s to rm  c e l la r ,  s id in g , s to ra g e ,  n e w  roof 1 9 9 8 . 2 v a c a n t  lo ts ,  
a ll  s i t s  on 6 .9 5  a c r e s .  M onthly in c o m e  iu s  a p p ro x . $ 3 ,0 0 0  w ith  the  

p o s s ib i l i t y  be ing  m o re  by ad d ing  to.

For Rbiit 1I eal Estate

central air, stove, refrigerator. 
Quiet neighborhood, close to ‘ 
middle school. Reasonable. 
References required. Call 592- 
9085 for appointment. 
11-12-ltp

3 ROOM EFFICIENCY. Ice 
box, stove, and refrigerated air. 
$200 plus deposit. 592-2830. 
11-12-ltp

OFFICE SPACE (formerly 
Edward D. Jones office) offered 
by Texas Really, 592-2728. 
2-19-tfc

AT YOUR SERVICE! 
Copy Machine 

and Fax
J a c k  s ----------------  ,
PARK PHARMACYl

115 W. Park 592-2731

WANT TO LEASE land for 
cattle grazing, 200 to 5,000 
acres with a 1 to 5 year lease. 
Will pay top price for grazing. 
(254) 248-4898 mobile, or 
(254) 865-2506. Also want to 
lease grain fields for Stocker. 
ll-12-3tp

Additions and Remodeling 
|  Carpentry Home Care Cabi„ ets |
E  Roofing Plantation Shutters CouQter Tops§ 
E  Painting e d i  fc. fc»i— •. Flooring
=  5 9 2 -2 4 8 0 - H om e  720-8755LPagec_

G a r y  W i l l  iam «  C o n s t r u c t i o n

One Bedroom Apartment: *297 - *343 
Two Bedroom  Apartment: *393 - $454 ££==

•Energy Efficient •Off-street Parking
•Central Heat/Air ‘ Water and Gas Paid
•Fully Carpeted »Mini Blinds
•Rental Assistance for Qualified Applicants

UAIL RUN APARTMENTS
301 E. Diamond 592-4646
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TEXAS 
REALTY

Selling Iowa Park •

109  W . C ash  
59 2 -2 7 2 8

Res. 592-4669 
Mobile Ph. 781-1996

www.REALTOR.COM/WichitaFalls/TexasRealty
Tommy & Glenda Key

Owners/Brokers

115 West View 
MLS#67116

715 S. Park 
MLS# 65608

604 S. Park

m
3-BR has open floor plan, good 
storage, and an extra room.

m
Well-kept mobile home with 
detached garage, outbuildings, 
shop building, covered porches, 
laree lot. _______
IN CONTRACT

m

60's continued
1505 Johnson Rd N 3-BR home on large, shaded lot 
MLS #66780 is spacious, recently painted and

has new carpet. Reduced to 
$65,000

m
1703 Johnson Rd. N. 3-BR new construction in Park

709 W. Coleman

604 W. Texas
310 S. Cedar, Holliday

MLS #64877

3-BR, 2 bath home includes
MLS #66181

409 W. Clara 
800 Van Horn 
MLS #66838

1308 Emma 
709 W. Magnolia 
MLS# 67115

506 W. Magnolia 
MI.S# 65370

1213 Richland 
MLS #66047

1014 W. Louisa 
MLS #66412

205 Valley 
MLS#65999

1315 Mockingbird 
MLS#66784

1021 Van Horn 
MLS#66203

1316 EdgehiU 
MLS#66289

1202 N. Jackson

5099 FM 1206 
2070 FM 369 S 
MLS#66694

2-car carport, privacy fence,
r n r n p r  I n t __________________________

in  c o n t r a c t
3-BR home near elementary 
on fenced comer lot includes 
attached garage and central H/A.
IN CONTRACT
3-BR on shaded lot has large 
master bedroom, storm windows 
and doors.

m
This charming 3-BR home fea
tures walk-in closets, double
pane windows, central heat/ 
air and more!
3-BR home built in 1995 in new 
area features walk-in closet in 
master, covered front porch, 
and outdoor lighting.
3-BR home features family 
room, new self-cleaning oven, 
recently painted exterior, and 
new outside A/C unit.
Total electric 3-BR home includes 
storm windows and doors, garage Highland Park 
door opener and patio. Subdivision
3-BR home on comer lot is nicely 300 \y  Chestnut

Nice 3-BR home on 2 acres 
includes shop building, pool, 
satellite dish and irrigation is 
available.

6427 Johnson Rd. N Spacious 3-BR home has ample
MLS #65464

1708 Quail Valley 
MLS #65636

Lot 31, Blk 1updated, has walk-in closet in 
master, and covered front porch.

m
3-BR, 1 1/2 story, well-main
tained home on beautiful lot 
includes garage, carport, and 
sprinkler system.
Immaculate 4-BR home has been ®r°84on Road
nicely updated and exhibits
pride of ownership. Brogdon Road

storage plus 1-BR guest house 
also with 2-car attached garage - 
all on 2 acres.
4-BR, 3-BA executive home on 5 
acres features 2 living areas, 
covered patio, and beautiful in- 
ground pool. Reduced to 
$129,900.

Land
Lots now available at special low 
prices.________
SOLD by Texas Realty

Johnson Rd. North 

Johnson Rd. North

Country Meadows Drive. 100’X255’. 
721 Southgate Garden 2 acres, single-wire fence,

Wichita Valley water. Reduced.
5 acres has 200' frontage, fenced, 
water available.
Five, 5-acre tracts restricted resi
dential hornesites.
Tract 1 -12.5 Acres in cultivation 
with approximately 290' frontage. 
Tract 2 -12.5 Acres in cultivation 
with approximately 290' frontage. 
53 acres of farmland.Johnson Rd. North

NEW LISTINGS - RESIDENTIAL 
1500 DOUGLAS

Nice, 3-bedroom home on corner lot features B r ’.y :  — >  /
updated kitchen appliances, double pane re- iv * -  -
placement windows, and 1997 model heat/air 
system.

Place subdivision features 
Reward Wall System, fireplace 
and nine foot ceilings. 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED to 
$99,900..

I M s
Energy efficient new construction 
3-BR home featuring covered 
porch and patio overlooks Lake 
Gordon.

Suburban
IN CONTRACT
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Iowa Park, Texas

TEXOMA
r e a l t y

72.1-7471
592-9622

Wichita Falls 
Sales Associates 

Edwina Wight 
and Randle Forcher 

723-7471

Thomas Johnson, Broker 
I Certified Residential Specialist 

592-2399

Patty McLemore, 
Graduate Realtor 

592-9622

Your personal realtors.
Web Page - http://www.wf.net/-txrealty/ 

email:txrealty@wf.net
L ^ p l^ c "  home in Pleasant Valley. Large

NEW u s m o .  1304 EMMA - Spacious 3 BR hom . J d . . .  Owner 
providing home warranty. Looking for quick sale. Don't miss this one!
1005 JERRY LANE - .Nice country 3 bedroom home on approximately 1/2 acre.

Residential Lots on 600 Block of Magnolia. SOX 150 each. Make offer. ★ ★ ★  
506 W. CORNELIA - 100'X150. Call Thomas.
.66 ACRE FM 368 and FM 1206. $7,800. Call Patty 
LAND
FM 369, south of FM 367 - 2 6  1 /2  acres. Good, clean multi-use land. Call Thomas. 
COMMERCIAL - Business Opportunities
211 E. BANK-Storage buildings. Call Patty.
1400 JOHNSON ROAD - Exceptionally nice office building. Call Patty 
501 SW ACCESS - Vacant corner lot. Call Thomas.
504 E. Highway - 2-Story, $67,500 (possible owner finance). Call Thomas.

Need to sell your home, or buy a new one? 
Call us...we work for you!

With interest rates so low, now is the perfect time 
to buy your home! Call us!!!

c o L o u i e t
BANK6 RI

ROWLAND '  
AND DONNELL

940-692-1903
1-800-692-1930

An independently o w n e d  
a n d  operated m e m b e r  o f _  . . . . . .

Coldwell Banker R e s id e n -  TatTlI WltherSpOOn
tial Affiliates, Inc. 592-4964 704-2216

1136 BUSINESS 287 J.
Adorable 2 bedroom is in mint condition. Newly painted 
inside and out. Hardwood floors and carpet like new. Very 
attractive Austin Stone fireplace in living room. Has sepa
rate sitting or office room. Perfect for starter or retired.

IIUINFCOLOUJCU. 
BAMKCJV U

www.coldwellbanker.com

f t

600 S. PARK
Very well maintained 2-1-2CP mobile home on cor
ner. Sits on 2 lots. New A C  unit. Inside recently has 
been updated Large fenced backyard.

1316 EMMA
3-2-2, comer lot. Home has been completely updated 
Berber carpel and ceramic tile. Two separate living ar
eas. Extra room off LV area could be used for officer or 
gameroom. Call Tami, 592-4964.

1011 LINCOLN
Very spacious 3 bedroom, 2  bath home. Large 
family room with fireplace. Has a fabulous work
shop, detached garage and office. Must see!

M B C .H K & U

G A R A G E  S A L E  - 1218 
Richland, Saturday, 8-12. Lots 
of stuff!
11-12-ltp

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and boys 
and girls 1-4 clothing and shoes. 
Mi sc. kitchen & household 
items, also Christmas items. 
1313 Edgehill, Saturday, 7:30 
- 2.
11-12-ltp

MOVING SALE - 7-7, Friday 
&. Saturday. Couch, end tables 
and kitchen table, and lots of 
misc. 119 James Drive. 
11-12-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
8 to 5 ,702 S. Bond. Cash only. 
17 ft. chest freezer $175; glass 
table with rollaway chairs $ 150; 
jack, lawn chairs, clothes, etc. 
11-12-ltp

G ARAG E SALE & Bake 
Sale.Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church. Comer 1 st St. & Mag
nolia, Saturday,7:30a.m.-2:00 
p.m.
11-12-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
7:30 - noon, 500 W. Clara. 
11-12-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
8-2, 703 W. Coleman. 
11-12-ltp

901 DOSIA, Saturday, 8-3. 
Women'sclothes, recipe & craft 
books, household misc. Too 
much to list Cash only. 
11-12-ltc

GARAGE SALE - 903 Dosia, 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 12-noon. 
Baby /toddler clothes, maternity 
clothes, car seats, walker,, 
double stroller, etc., super 
single water bed, truck tool box, 
other misc. items.
11-12-ltp

HEAVY DUTY couch $100; 
sw ive l rocker, w all-aw ay  
lounge chair. 592-4685. 
11-12-ltp

Busness Help W anted

i

JO e'r e  f r o u f . t o  ^A n n o u n ce

Dami IDither
as th e  new est m em ber o f  our 

G xpect D he Chest S a fe s  Deam

G o l f  w e l l  f i a n f i e r  f lo w  l a n d  d2 D o n n e ll  

D a m iis G o fd w eflD fanher's  

9ow a f a r h  S p e c ia lis t in  fis tin g  a n cfse tlin g  hom es 

in  th e  Dowa CParh Dlrea.

CPlease G a f f  fc u n i  

a f

O ffic e  940- 692-1903  

J fo m e  592-4964  

G e ffu fa r  704-2216  

1 -8 0 0 -6 9 2 -1 9 3 0

Do C jxpect D he Cfiest, G a ff  D am i JO itfierspoon

M aking  R e a l  E state R e a l  E a sy .,m

c o i o u i e u
B A N K E R  Q* ONLINETM

COLDUJeU.
B A N K E R  □

w w w . c o l d w e l l b a n k e r . c o m

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, 
carports, patio covers, and 
more. Small jobs welcome. 
Reasonable rates. Licensed and 
bonded. 592-2053.
10-24-ifc

MARK KAY Cosmetics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454,495- 
3480.
10-24-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, In
stallation or repair. Affordable 
rates. Free Estimates. Jerry 
Reed, 592-2243.
10-24-tfc

DALE'S HOME REPAIRS,
Water and storm damage ser
vice (including trees). Pay for 
experience, not on the job train
ing. 20 years experience in all 
building trades. Free estimates 
or advice. 592-9455.
7- 30-lfc

UPHOLSTERY - auto, boat, 
home & commercial. 438-2243.
5- 28-tfc

ROOFING - IOWA PARK
for 27 years. Jimmy Wolfe 
Roofing, 855-5657.
6- 18-tfc

WILL BUY running & non
running cars and trucks. 592- 
2128.
8- 20-tfc

CARPET & TILE installation. 
592-2128.
8-20-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $ 112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will or
der modem guns for 109b over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 
W. Washington, 592-5430. 
10-24-tfc

BASIC SEWING and hem
ming. Call Stacia at 592-5227. 
10-15-12tp

4 CEMETERY LOTS - $400 
each, obo. 903-849-2808. 
10-29-4tp

BARBER SHOP - Jimmy 
Boggs would like to invite all 
his customers and friends to 
come by Hair Plus, 4008 Rhea 
Rd. behind the old Cloth World, 
Tuesday^ptru Saturday, 8:30- 
6.
10-22-4 tc

CUSTODIAN for Faith Bap
tist Church. Applications may 
be picked up from the church 
office at 411 S. Wall. 
10-29-3tc

CN A or experienced attendant 
needed immediately in Iowa 
Park and Wichita Falls. Call 
Mary 3224357.
10- 22-4 tc

APPLICATIONS and re
sumes will be accepted start
ing the week of November 16,
1998 for cafeteria manager for 
Iowa Park High School. Job 
description and applications 
can be obtained from the Iowa 
Park C1SD Food Service Dept, 
at 1303 N. Fourth St., Iowa 
Park.Tx. 76367. Applications 
and resumes will be accepted 
until position is filled.
11-  12-ltc

HELP WANTED - Mature
man or woman with small town 
values and friendliness for a 
public relations and counsel- 
ingposition: we offer full train
ing with above average income. 
To schedule your personal in
terview, please call Dave at 1- 
800-778 5001.
11-12-ltp

DONATIONS NEEDED for
garage sale Nov. 6 & 7, to ben
efit IHS Activity Dept. Please 
bring items to the nursing home, 
1109 N. 3rd St.
10-15 -4tc

TW O LOST DOGS from 
Johnson Road area. 1 grey 
Rhymer, 1 tan Rodesian Ridge- 
back. Each about 90 pounds. 
Please call 592-5510.
10- 15-4 tc

FREE PUPPIES - Blue Heeler
mix, 6 weeks old. 592-5697.
11-  12-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City of Iowa Park, Texas, 
is accepting sealed bids for a 
new one-ton cab and chassis 
truck until 10:00 a.m. on Tues- 
day, November 24,1998, at the 
office of the City Secretary at 
which time and place the bids 
will be publicly opened and 
read. All bids should be sealed 
in an envelope clearly marked 
on the front "One-ton Cab and 
Chassis Bid." The City reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids. 
l l - 12-2tc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City of Iowa Park. Texaa is 
accepting sealed bids for a new 
1999 rubber-tired tractor back- 
hoe/loader until 10:00 A.M. on 
Tuesday, November 24,1998, 
at the office of the City Secre
tary at which time and place 
the bids will be publicly opened 
and read. All bids should be 
sealed in an envelope clearly 
marked on the front "TRAC
TOR BACKHOE/LOADER 
BID." Bid forms and specifica
tions may be obtained at City 
Hall, 103 North Wall, Iowa 
Park, or by contacting Belv in 
Lytle, Public Works Director 
at (940) 592-2642. The City of 
Iowa Park reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. 
ll-5-2tc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TheCity of low s Park.Texas is 
accepting scaled bids for a new 
1999 rubber-tired tractor back- 
hoe/loader until 10:00 A.M. on 
Tuesday, November 24, 1998, 
at the office of the City Secre
tary at which time and place the 
bids will be publicly opened 
and read. All bids should be 
sealed in an envelope clearly 
marked on the faront "TRAC
TOR BACKHOE/LOADER 
BID." Bid forms and specifica
tions may be obtained at City 
Hall, 103 North Wall. Iowa 
Park, or by contacting Belvin 
Lytle, Public Works Director 
at (940) 592-2642. The City of 
Iowa Park reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. 
l l - 12-2tc

FAX M e s s a g e s
Ph. 5 9 2 -5613  

C o p ie s  m a d e  - 156 
UPs P a c k a g e s

•Hughts Pharmacy

CspylH ft lamina tin*

Craft Cars stats 11/2111.
Priest start at 60( 

Parkway 200 W.

JOWER'S
J5
Y
E
A
R
S

E
X
R

HOME 
REPAIRS
Ceramic Tile 
Counter Tops 

Custom Cabinets 
Cement Work 

Door & Window 
Etc.

Phone 940 592 5116

Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competitive prices.
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

605 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

IF YOU can read this, so can 
your customers!

• LAND LOANS •
• SMALL TOWN & COUNTRY HOME LOANS •

RED RIVER FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSN.
“FAST SERVICE"

855-8801 • WICHITA FALLS • 1-800-850-FLBA Q

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
Custom-built metal constructed carports and patio  covers to  

meet your needs. Your choice of colors. Protect your cars from  
mother nature and harmful rays of th e  sun. Free estimates.

________________592-4317

3 / A
ARMOUR HOME RETWIR Nffl*

■All Storm Damage Including Roofi and Taas 
• Wator and Tarmlta Damage 

Ooor and WWI Repair* (Including thowtn) 
•Yhrda and Garden Sarvlca 

Mowing, Yea and HadgelHm or Ramoval 
-Top Sol and General Hauling

(940)  592-9455

MOWING, hedge shaping. 
Trees trimmed or removed. 
Gardening, top soil. Serving 
area since 1989. Dale, 592- 
9455.
2-12-tfc

REASONABLE lawn and gar
den service, 592-0489.
5-2-tfc

REGISTERED Child Care 
has openings for ages 0-5. 
Monday thru Friday, 6 am . - 
5:30 p.m. Call for more infor
mation, 592-0453.
11-12-ltc

Heating & Cooling 
Residential • Commercial

ALAN HOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONING

S a le s  •  S e rv ic e  * In s ta lla tio n  
L IC E N S E  # T A C L B 0 1 7 0 5 4 E

19 years experience 592-0336

Cindy Gray 
592-4583

9 0 0  W . 
H igh w ay  
592-2718

AREA HO M ES
IT’S A GREAT TIME
To own your own home and for only $29,500, even better! Three 
bedroom home on W. Garden has many possibilities and owner is 
offering repair allowance for paint and carpet. Call for # I  -  8 0 5 and 
being paying for your own home instead of rent! # x -  8 0 5 

DOUBLE CONVENIENT
Fenced 49 acres outside city limits on East FM 367 is convenient to 
both Wichita Falls and Iowa Park. Three bedroom totally recon
structed permanent double wide has separate dining. Utility area in 
one of 2 baths. Large covered entry front porch and also covered back 
porch. Double carport. See this well appointed home! # I  -  8 1 3 .  

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT FOR HOME 
or use as an income potential and lease it out! Three bedroom home on E. 
Washington has 1430 sq. ft. and spacious room sizes. Close to downtown 
and shopping # 1 - 7 6 0 .
CORNER ONE AND A HALF STORY 
Three bedroom home on W. Rebecca has wood-burning fireplace in 
one of 2 large living areas. Separate dining room. Upstairs master 
bedroom and bath. Lots of trees. Above ground pool. # I  -  3 6 5 .  

PACE ROAD TWO t ACRES
Brick 3 bedroom home has 2 bath and 3 PLUS garages. Lawn will 
stay green with water from your own 19' well Also lawn features m- 
ground pool, pipe fencing and patio. Loads of storage. # I  -  8 0 6 .

FEATURE HOME

FOUR BEDROOM
home on W. Texas is really well-kept and 
in a great area near Kidwell Elementary. 
Storm windows. Two outbuildings, nice 
patio on large lot. Above ground pool. 
Don't miss seeing this one!

to set up housekeeping in cozy one bedroom mobile home on 
Country View. 10'X16' storage (or use as workshop) 16' X 20' 
carport, and covered patio, AND dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer! # I  -7  3 3 .

LOW PRICE ANELIQIALLY REFURBISHED!
West Smith 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is only $29,500 and what a 
deal. Many updates inside and out! Take a look, find out for yourself 
what a good deal it is an make an offer on # 1 - 6 7 6 .

GET ON THE MOVEI
See this home and you'll be ready to move in! Super appealing 3 
bedroom home has 2 living areas, one with fireplace. Special 
wallpapers, garden room, gazebo plus outbuildings Superb yard. 
See # - 8 1 7  today!

>

http://www.wf.net/-txrealty/
mailto:txrealty@wf.net
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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Lady Hawks lose in Area level
The Iowa Park Lady Hawks 

came up jusl short in their bid to win 
back-to-back playoff games Satur
day when they fell 15-9, 17-15 to 
Clifton in the Area Round of the 
playoffs.

Iowa Park defeated Dublin to 
win Bi-District last week and had 
their chances to win against a good 
Clifton team, according to head coach 
Brenda Hodges.

"1 thought we played one of our 
belter games of the year," Hodges 
said. "We played real well at times, 
but when we didn't play well it was 
when they were serving, and when 
they played poorly it was when they 
were serving, so it didn’t hurt them as 
much."

In the second game of the match, 
Iowa Park held leads of 7-1 and 12-6, 
then had three game points before 
falling 17-15.

The Iowa Park Midget East 
Hawks continued their perfect sea
son Saturday afternoon with a 30-6 
playoff victory over Vernon.

The win puts the Hawks in the 
semi-finals Saturday at 2 p.m. against 
Henrietta at Iowa Park.

Zac McAllister opened the 
scoring for the Hawks with a 36-yard 
touchdown on Iowa Park’s first pos
session. McAllister then added the 
two-pointconversion to give his team 
an 8-0 lead.

The Iowa Park defense led by 
Jeremy Williams, Chris Trevino, 
David Quick and Michael Sargent all 
played another big game for the 
Hawks. Matt G lasgow and Sam Rains 
each came up with an interception for 
the Hawks while Grant Miller, Blake 
Beals and Tyler Duggins all had 
fumble recoveries.

Iowa Park pushed the lead to 
16-0 at the half on a 10-yard touch
down run by quarterback Justin 
Swenson. Swenson then threw the

"In the second game we hail 
several chances to get the win," 
Hodges said. "We jumped on lop 7 I 
and I thought we were going to win. 
When we led 12-6,1 still thought we 
were going to win. Then down the 
stretch we had three game points l*ut 
we just could never seem to finish it 
off."

"We were up and we had all the 
momentum in the second game," said 
Randi Nelms. "But wc just kind of 
got stuck on 12 for a while. When 
they started to come bac k wc started 
to panic, I guess. Wc watched it on 
film and wc saw all the chances wc 
had to win, wc just couldn't finish 
them off. One of our goals was to 
make the playoffs and play well and 
wc did. Wc won hi-district and got a 
big trophy, which is something wc 
can always look back on."

"I know that the girls were dis
appointed, but wc had a good season,”

conversion pass to Glasgow.
In the third quarter, Swenson 

scored his second touchdown, this 
one on a four-yard run, then threw to 
Quick for the conversion to push the 
lead to 24-0. Sargent added the final 
touchdown for the Hawks on a 16- 
yard run.

JV captures 
loop crown

Despite falling in their final 
game of the season, the JV Hawks 
finished with a 6-4 record overall and 
were the District champs with a 4-1 
record.

Graham handed the Hawks their 
only loss in district play on Thursday 
night in Graham, winning 27-6.

The Steers took advantage of 
four long touchdown passes to pick 
up the win. Iowa Park's lone score 
came on a 75-yard interception re
turn by Alex Quick.

Hodges milled. "I am very proud of 
the ellon they put forth all year long 
and lor the way they played."

/------------------------------------\

Scores of games played last week by 
teams on Iowa Park's schedule in
cluded:
Vernon 18, Bowie 0 
Childress 35, Henrietta 7 
Holliday 55, Seymour 15 
Hirschi 55, Burkbumctl 6 
Rider 21, Wichita Falls High 18 
Bridgeport 21, Gainesville 14

ss ss ss ss ss

Those teams advancing in the play
offs include:
* Vernon vs. Abilene Wylie, 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Abilene Wylie.
* Childress vs. Ballinger, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Hamlin.
* Holliday vs. Boyd, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Bedford's Pennington 
Field.
* Hirschi vs. Springtown, 2 p.m. 
Saturday at WF Memorial Stadium.
* Gainesville vs. Frisco, 7:00 Satur
day at Bedford's Pennington Field.

ss ss ss ss ss

Tri-Star Contest, sponsored by the 
Iowa Park Optimist Club, will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 21, 
at the Fordon Griffith Field.

ss ss ss ss ss

Friday the 13th might turn some 
folks off as a day of misfortune. But 
to Head Coach Weldon Nelms it’s 
not. That was the date of his first win 
with the Iowa Park Hawks, and it's 
also the date Iowa Park takes on Brady 
in Bi-District.

ss ss ss ss ss

Hawks
Continued from page 1

We need to keep pressure on him and 
force him to make some mistakes. He 
is playing with a shoulder injury on 
his left shoulder which might slow 
him down some. Their tailback is just 
a good runner. He seldom loses 
yardage. He follows his blockers well 
and is tough to bring down. Speed- 
wise they are not as quick as we are 
and that is another big plus for us. I 
think our quickness and ability to 
utilize some different blocking 
schemes will be another big factor in 
the outcome of the game."

Defensively, the Bulldogs are 
tough. Their defensive line averages 
almost 240-lbs. per man with a pair of 
defensive tackles going 273 and 265. 
But it's their middle linebacker that 
drew the most praise from Nelms.

"The Ferris kid is definitely their 
leader on defense," Nelms stated. 
"He's tough to block and he reacts to 
the football real well. Those two big 
tackles try and keep the blockers off 
him to let him run to the ball. Their 
secondary is tough to beat deep. 
They've shown that you can complete 
some stuff in front of them but they 
seldom give up the big play."

"Their special teams have been 
suspect all season long," Nelms said. 
"They’ve given up some big plays 
like having two or three punts blocked, 
they've allowed two kickoffs to be 
returned for touchdowns and had 
some punts relumed for touchdowns 
as well. They've also had some trouble 
with their extra points. In big games 
like this it always seems to come 
down to special teams that makes a 
difference. We work hard on our 
special team play every week and I 
feel like we have a big edge in that 
department this week.

"Our kids are motivated and 
want to be the first group since '87 to 
get a playoff victory," said Nelms. 
"And even though we’ve played them 
already and we’ve played a tougher 
schedule, it's stil I going to come down 
to which team performs the best Fri
day night. I know it's a long road trip 
to Abilene, but I feel like those fans 
that make the trip will get to see a 
good football game. We are ready to 
play and will be looking to bring 
home our first playoff win since I’ve 
been here."

Freshmen finish season
The Freshman Hawks ended 

their season on a positive note by 
beating Graham 14-7 Thursday night 
IP finish the season at 6-4 overall and 
4-1 in district play.

The Hawk offense kept the ball 
most of the game with methodical 
drives that ended in two touchdowns 
and a two-point conversion, the last 
coming on a 97-yard drive which 
used up most of the fourth quarter.

Matt Ohm’s one-yard touch
down gave Iowa Park the lead at 12- 
7. Jeremy Wilson caught the two- 
pointconversion pass from Mau Kelly 
to make the final 14-7. Kyle Chaney

scored the Hawks first touchdown, 
giving Iowa Park a 6-0 lead. Graham 
answered with a touchdown and an 
extra point to lead 7-6 until the final 
drive.

Iowa Park's defense also came 
up big by shutting down an explosive 
Steer offense with two goal line 
stands, the last of which occurred as 
the time ran out in the fourth quarter.

Does your subscription to 
the Leader 

expire this month?
CtecktfealstMpaa«4.

F ro m  19 to  40 ! 

I V A a f  a  difference  

2 0  y ea rs  m akes!

HAPPY 40TH
t o

DAN
WILLIAMS

Happy
Belated Birthday, 

Neighbor
From

Miss Williams


